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Thousands greet 
Pope John Paul II.NEW YORK (AP) — New Yorkers cheered tfie^irrival of Pope John Paul II today with banners flying from the Bronx to the Battery and thousands lining the streets under x-ray skies, many in ethnic Polish costume, tr*The scoreboard at Yankee Stadium was lit up with a giant "Welcome.” At Shea Stadium it was “ Shalom.” The top of the Empire State Building was ablaze with with white and yellow lights, the Vatican colors.* i ’m really amazed at the passion this event has generated,”  said Marife Hernandez, chief of protocol for the United States in New York.Thousands waving banners, pennants ¿nd balloons stood behind police barricades along city streets as the pontiff landed at LaGuardia Airport in “ Shepherd I ,”  his specially marked TWA 727, and drove to the United Nations for an historic address. Mayor Edward Koch had promised a “ bigger and better” reception than the pope received in his natie Poiand.Police had estimated that 5 million people would turn out along the pope's route, despite a forecast of rain heavy at times. Though the sky was overcast, the rain held off during the morning.Mary Jo  Mullally, who saw the pontiff at the beginning of his pilgrimage in her home of Dublin, flew here with a cousin to see him again."Wi* shook his hand. We follow him just like people follow Elvis,”  she said, referring to the late rock 'n' roll star Elvis Presley.“ There are so many sinners in the world, that when you see a holy man you want as much of him as you can,”  said her cousin, Suzzane.Others on hand for the welcoming ceremony, along with Mayor Koch, included Govs Hugh Carey of New York and Brendan Byrne of New Jersey, Cardinal Terence Cooke of the New York Archdiocese and Bishops Francis J .  Mugavero of the Brooklyn Diocese.Governor Byrne commented that the Pope’s visit had “ been good for the morale of the whole world and 1 think it’s going to be good for peace.”  . 'Bishop Mugavero of Brooklyn said, “ ,... he gives us a great deal of courage, fortitude and daring. He is inspiring. He gives us great vision.” Felicia Zochowski was present with 49 member#>of the Polish American Congress of Middlesex, N .J, most in Polish national costume.Police Sgt. Peter C. Bartoszek, president of the Pulaski Association
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V op e Jo h n  P a u l II  serves com m union under an um brella  to a p a rtic ip a n t a.s the rain fell M onday during M ass on Boston Com m on. (A P  La.serphoto) > *■

Sisters M a ry  L e a , le ft, and M ary  D om enica m an their cam era positions on Boston Com m on where the pòpe started his six-city U .S . tour M onday. ( A P  La.serphoto)
of the Police Department, was there with a dozen other membt'rs of the association wearing red jackets as an honor guard.“ It’s a thrill and an honor as a Catholic to see Christ’s représenta tive on earth come from such a long distance to see all of the people of New York and it’s a double honor because he i!( of Polish heritage”Betty Dundon of Astoria headed for the airport at I a m so she could get a good sp<)t. “ This is a,^nce in a lifetime — to see the pope He’s so good, he’s restored my faith in mankind He's really an evangelist,”  sheAt United Nations headquarters, w here the pope was to spend much of his first day, diplomats had assembled impressive guest, lists for two receptions and John Paul’s major speech to the General As.sembly.The guests ranged from Jacqueline Kennedy Onassis and her daughter:“  Caroline Kennedy, to the presidents of Cyprus and Gabon and the prime ministers of Grenada. Portugal and Mauritius.U N. Secretary General Kurt Waldheim, mindful of the fact that the U N. speech was the formal reason for the pope's visit, planned a double welcome— first at LaGuardia Airport, then at the U N. ^“ I can hardly wait,”  said .Mayor Edward Koch, who planned to trail lh<‘ pope through practically all of the tightly-packed schedule-unlil John Paul leaves for Philadelphia early Wednesday aftern(M»nAn estimated 70,000 were expected to jam Yankee Stadium tonight as the pope celebrates mass with Cardihal Cooke and other Catholic bishops of the areaThe 53 miles of parkways and city streets along the pope’s route wen- - ordered closed half an hour in advance ofltls arrival at ea_(hpoint. And it was rush hour all day on subway and bus lines and commuter'railroads as transportation chiefs pleaded with drivers to leave their cars at ' home.The .second Roman Catholic pontiff to visit the city, John Paul will sp«-nd twice as much time here as Pope Paul VI did on Oct 4, 1965, and w ill get much closer to New York’s ordinary citizens than Paul did during his whirlwind tour of the United N iCens, the World’*; k'air and Yankee Stadium.The pope came to New York to address the United Nations on.the moral periK in a world of conflict, terrorism and East-West rivalry.There were repeated cheers and cries of "Viva il papal”  as the pope moved into the U N. complex, accompanied by Secretary General Kurt Waldheim and surrounded by U-N. employees who presseddose, seeking a word or a handshake He went to the 3«th floor of the Secretariat building for a private talk with Waldheim.“ 1 greet all the men, women and children of the countries that are represented a t the UniUîd Nations,” said the f«»pe-as die arrived at LaGuardia from Boston for the second day of his week long U.S. tour

Carter fails to untie SALT llWASHINGTON (A P )— Congressional,critics say President Carter’s Ca- ribbi'an initiatives have failed to untie- the knot linking the SALT II treaty with the Soviet brigade deployed si) miles from U.S. shore? in CubaIn his speech to the nation Monday- night, the president outlined plans to increase U.S. surveillance of military activities in Cuba, bolster the U.S. Naval and military presence in the area and speed more aid to tho.se Latin American nations which feel threatened by the So\1ct-Cuban alliance.- Wt- th^ .same Tftne hr f eportPtMhathe has been given “ assurances from the highest levels of the Soviet government”  that the brigade of Russians are indeed engaged-only in training and that they will not be u.sed to threaten anyone.But the Carter speech did little to .&way..criLiüi..4lLthe administration’s ioreign policy, many of whom complained that the president failed to
IN.THE NEWS: DOE rebuts 'issues introduced in WIPP hear-' ing....... ^ .......................... ;................2A

V U F E S T Y L E : Alcohol to be studied as a possible link to cancer....................................................... 7A

keep his pledge to change the status quo in Cuba by negotiating withdrawal or dismantling of the brigade..Sen. Frank Church, D-Idaho, chairman of the Senate Foreign Relations Committee, called the àiviet assurances, said to have come personally from Soviet President Leonid Brezhnev, "welcome but insufficient.”“ I continue to believe that before the treaty may take effect the Senate will insist on an affirmation by the president, backed up by our own intelligence, ttrarrSovnT-TDTTilsarfDrcFr are no longer deployed in Cuba,” Church said.The president said the Cuban controversy must be kept in perspective. He maintained it is no reason for a rebirth of the cold war. And he said if it led to the destruction of the SALT II •treaty, the United States would be forced to live in a world “ in which every confrontation or dispute could carry the seeds of a nuclear conflict,”
V SPORTS: “ N o l^ y  gave us a chance,”  said Packer Johnnie« Gray. But Green Bay won any- 
way.. . . ; . . . . . i . . i . ,v. . . . . . . I B

“ A confrontation might be emotion ally satisfying for a few days or weeks to some people, but it would be de structive to the national interest and the security of the United States,” the president said.The president has decidea on a modest show of force and some other limited military moves in response to the Soviet insistence on keeping a Russian brigade in Cuba.The show of force, which a senior defense official emphasized carriesno threat to Cuba, will involve send —iftg-abottU Marines toTPfnfnrcp^the U.S. naval base at Guantanamo Bay In eastern Cuba for a few weeks.The official, who briefed newsmen Monday nifiht .undei rules protecting . his anonymity, said a Marine practice landing at Guantanamo within the next several weeks will be an exercise to show U.S determination and abili ty to reinforce the base quickly if

necessaryCarter did not mention the planned Marine reinforcement exercise in his speech, possibly- to avoid seeming beU ligerentHe indicated he expects no military reaction from either, the Cubans or the Russians. This country- has no intention of notify ing Cuba of the ex ercise plans beefise, he said, the site is a U.S. base used under a treaty with Havana.
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Midlarxd banks 
report record 
deposit levels^

Midland bank deposits continued to skyrocket during the third quarter of the year with combined deposits at the end of .Sc'ptember totaling SN.'IO.- 605,751. an all time high—The fig«m--is-ttp-$1 l0,,'iO8',M8 fioiii the $74u.i0i,9U,') n'porled at the same date a year previously, and up $53,72«,6«2 from the $796,877,069 recordc-d on June 30, 1979 The present figure also is up $25,897,958 from the $8'?1, 707,793 revealed on Dec. 31, 1978, the previous record high .Statements of condition of the six Midland banks - Commercial Bank 
Si Trust Co., Metro Bank, Texas National Bank. The First National Bank, TThe Midland National Bank and Western .State Hank — were revealed in line with federal and state policy rc'quiring reports to be issued at the end of each quarterLoans and discounts of the banks at the close of business on Sept 29 were at a record high of $597,483,987, up $77.60ci,383 from the $519.877,604 re ported on the samc-jlate a year previouslv, and up $25,200,414 from the $572,283,573 recorded three months ago. an all time high at that time The First National Bank reported deposits totaling $542,261,789, compared with $455,4.58,023 a year previously , and >489,385,305 on last Jame 30.The bank’s loans and discounl> totaled $:197,755,500, compared With $336,565,530 at the end of the third quarter last year and $369,947,999 three months agoThe Midland National Bank last Friday- had deposits totaling $208,393,- . 159, compart'd with $211,045,026 on .Sept 30, 1978, and $206 :W5 329 last June:i0Its loans and discounts amounted to $134,409,o;t0, compared with $131,990. ,  717 a year ago and $139,010,671 thrc'e months ago Commercial Bank had deposits totaling $68,2,59,174, compared with $56, 695,353 on the same date a year ago, and $68,450.218 last June 30 Its loans and discounts totaled $46,999.101. compared with $.'t8 129 778 at this time last year, arid $45,899,613 at midyear ’79.Western .State Bank revealed dk'posits amounting $18,7fJt,8.50, coni pared with $|6,903,503 a ,\ear previously, and $19,430,176 al the end of-<June this ______________ ____________The bank's loans and di.scounts totaled $13,174,411. compared with $13. 191,579 at the c*fid~orT974t̂  third quarter, and $13,990,159 last June 30.•Metro Bank, which opc'ned for business late last vear, showed deposits Uitallng $4,(M5,025, compared with $3,0.33.648 at the end of June 1979 Its loans and discounts amounti-d to $3.040,408, con+pared with $2,235,540 Ihrc'e months ago.Texas National Hank, which openc*d for businc'ss on March 23, 1979, reported deposits totaling $8.877.754, compan-d with $10,192 393 last June .30Its loans and discounts were $2,105,537, compared with $l,199,59t three months ago ' •
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M id lan d  High tours set 
during Public School, W e e kMidlanders ean take advantage of Pu4)ii<- ,Schc*o4 Wee-k tc» tour the Midland High .St-hcxjl facility this wc‘ek Renovation of the MILS building and expansion of the campus accoiiiit for more than half the proposed $10.2 million hood package going bc'fore itievoters Oct 23 ____Daily tours of the building will be conducted this week beginning at 10a.m. --------——------- .. - . r—■ _____Interested citizens or groups may call the MILS office at 682-7368 to arrange for tours at other limes thniugh Oct. 22, according to Principal Jack StoneIncluded in the bond package arc* $5,5 million fur the MILS expansion and renovation. $13 million for renovation of Lee IJigiLSchooL-$4.6 million for renovation and upkeep at most of the other school buildings in the district, $632,500 for vocational facilities and $2.25 million for a new elementarySCh(M)l.(Ither school iMHidings are open to the public this wc*ek to allow parents or other interested groups to visit (-LasM;s and tour the buildings, school officials noted ~

r
By Franchetle M o o re'̂our reply to the question put by Mrs.O..S. and printed in the Tuesday, Au- g. 28. 1979, edition of The Midland Reporter-Telegram was incomplete.You.did explain the destination of the Building Permit funds. You did not reply to the question, “ what is happening to a ll this new tax money?”I atn dware oif wfiaTIiappens to the new tax money. I would like some perspective^as to the amount.I will appreciate your advising as to the following:1. What was the total 109 per eenUvaluation of the city at the end of 1 9 7 8 ? ________________ . _______2. What was the total dollar amount of all the building permits issued by the city in 1978?3. How much new revenue did that1978 increase in valuation generate, taxwise. in 1979? —

P .O . Box 1650, Midland 7 97 0 2Your publislled reply will be most appreciated. — F. H. MeGuiganANSWER Here are the figures from the Finance-D«*partment of the city of MidlandIn reply to your first question, total assessed valuation for the city at the ri'nd of 1978 was $991,748,933.A? to yuur second question, total dollar amount of all the building permits issued by the city was $86,9.35,- --” 62— — — ............." ■ .......~There was no new revc*nue generated because the City Couacil lowered the Tax raTeTo:aV6idthis.Is it a compulsory law for all car '--ownervto-have nablilty insurance, or is it like the city law that says dogs may nut run loose and is not enforced?Also, what has happened to the left* (See ANSWER LIN E, Page 2A>
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'Skipping' may be biggest
EDITOR’S NOTE: Changing Ideas in a changing society- make school discipline one of the more complex issues facing schools today. This Is the third of a six-part series* examln- ing the problem and possible solutions. By SUSAN TOTH Staff WriterIn Midland, keeping students in school is, if not the biggest single discipline problem, at least the most frequent one, outstripping bigger-city threats of drugs, alcohol and violence.On an average day at Midland High

School, for in.stancb, .more than 100 students arc reported ab.serit without explanation from one or more classes after attending othurtn—-̂---------- ---̂  --The problem of "skipping,”  most high school administrators agree, is the most serious onecTacing the schools today.Of the 863 discipline referrals re cordedio theoffkeat-Leo HighSchoek- lasLyear, for example, 531 of tho.se — more than 60 percent — were atten- dattte-related."Midland has finally caught up with the national trend,”  according to Mid land High School Assistant principal Glenn Hixon. "School has become less important to our teen-age people“

today, and whc*ri'’.^udents cease become students, you have more discipline-type problems.”THE XNUHEASING NUMBER of.students who choose not lo show up for some classes "shows apathy towards school and what school stands for,’ ’ Hixon said. “ We’ve always had —k « H ’Wht> didn’t want tn ronre to school, but the percentage has been increasing In the past five or six years.”The increased pressure in high school leads some students to be disruptive, Hixon said.“ Kids get to this point in their .school life and it gets more difRcult

for them to succeed in the classroom. When they don’t succeed, they become di.sruptive to release their frustrations.” .Students who 20 years ago would haVr dMpped out to get jobs arc staying in school now on the advice of family, friends and counselors,“ We re supposed to do all w ^ a h  TCT- keep a child in sfhool until he’s 17, and - we strive to do whatever we can with them.”“ But,”  he said, “ I have encouraged a couple of older sttidents to go ahead and take the GED test (a high school equivalency exam). It’s a way to h < ^(See ABSENTEES. Page 2A)
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D O E  offers  rebuttals f
to issues introduced  
in W IP P  project hearing

By R l(  H A R D  M A S O N  
S ta ff W r ite r  \

Kain and showers are expected l(»day throutih Wendesday murninR for the Atlaritie Coast and Northeast. .Showers also are forecast for the .Midwest, (ireat Lakes, Nt)rthern Plains, South west and central I'acific Coast Cooler temperatures are forecast across the northern tier of states, with the rest of the nation expected to he sunny and warm (A l’ Laserphoto Map)
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0DK.SSA — A proposal lu store nuclear wastes one half mile beneath a site 25 miles southeast of Carlsbad, N M,, appeared a two sided coin .Monday durinn a public hcariny; im the proposal's draft environmental im pact sTalementAll morninn lony;, officials with the tJ S. Department of Knerjty presented rebuttals to a series of issu>-s raised by the public on the draft environ ■nental statement concerniny» the Waste Isolation Pilot Plant.Those issues include safe transpor lation of nuclear material across the country to the Carlsbad site, the ability to react quickly to a nuclear acci dent and the «eoloj>it inle»{rity of the WIPP site itselfWithout exception, officials representing the DOK said .Monday they • don’t antieipate” any problems will be serious based on scientific data availableMonday afternoon, the public spoke, and Ihe jjisl of their commentsw ith only two exeplions was that those problems still needed to be ad dressed ,Several p«-ople .Monday expressed concern ov«T-hiforrnalion not inelud ed in Ihe draft environmental stale mentThat information includes studies . of ground water in the areas adjacent to the W llM* site, including 4he re ported dissolution of salt in a ¡¡jeolonie strata above Ihe level of the repositie r>

Preisler noted the state Department of Health was concerned over lack of information on transportation routes for radioactive m aterial through TexasWhile the dr’aft environm ental statement did not delineate exact routes, the DOK indicated »»lajur transportation routes would be used.That includes rail and truck routes through the Midland-Odessa area, according to information in the enviro- mental statement
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IHL DOK IS PROPOSINC an underground nuclear slorag«- facility which would contain radioactive wastes from the nation’s defense pro gram .'Those wastes would h«- buried in salt al Ihi- ( arlshad site over the next :«l years In addition. Ihe DOK plans to conduit experiments with high Jempi-ralure radioacliv»- wastes at the W II'P siteWhile l)OK offinals noted Monday Ihe agency still agreed with the prin ciple of “ roncurrence and consul tation" with both the stales of Texas and New Mexicli on the projeeK’ttffi- T ia ls  from both slates appeared un aware of a change in direction for the project.DOK officials said Monday Ihe Nu clear Regulatory ( ommission would not b«- involved in licensing proce dures simi- IIm- proj«‘c I wiwild contain (inly militarily produced radioactive wastes"TiKlay was the fifia 1 heard of it," David Preisler, a representative for Texas .Attornev Oi neral Mark White.-Mild •And Fred O't'heskey, delivering an address on behalf of New Mexico Oov Bruce King, still called for the M U ’To' b*- im (lived in licensing^ pro(^-dures because of the agency's . expertise on nuclear is^uesBoth Preisler and O’t'heskey as  ̂ saiU'd the draft environmental slate ment ova-r information they said wa.s

PRKI.STKR Q I  KSTION KD the impact of the project on ground water in West Texa.s, an issue raised also by Ihe stale League of Wontien Voters Meanwhile, O ’Cheskey a.ssailed three "major deficiencies” in the environmental statement on transportation, emergency procedures and socio economic studies The slate uf New Mexico is seeking final definition of the project’s scope and tangible proof from the DOT; that safety precautions have been met before the project gets under way, O’C’heskey said.O’Cheskey said the slate of-New .Mexico wants government planned experiments with high level radioactive wastes at the site completely identified“ The governor has declared the entire draft environmental impact statement inadequate," O’Cheskey said.F^ven with the change in the project’s scope, O’Chesky noted the slate of New Mexico ' ’questioned whether the draft environmental statement in its present form is an adequate view of the problem”  O’Chesky said the slate was seeking independent reviews of the project on national and slate levels to address I'he weaker areas of Ihe en vironmental -datemeot.And on "concurreni e and consulta tion," O'Cheskey said the state wants the dales and the process spelled out tu-fore the project begins ■'We want assurance that ’concur rence’ also means nonconcurrence, " he said
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onA roomful of pint-sired clow ns raised a few eyebrows Monday at The Salvation Army Mabee Corps Community D aycare Center opening. (Jordon Sm ith, son of Mr and .Mrs. Michael Sm ith, :)j05 Gaston Drive, is one of a doren pre-schoolers participating in the program al the center's 3500 \V. Park Lane facility*. The program still is open for kids ages IB months to 5 years old More information may be obtained by calling 083-3014. (Staff Photo by Hnicc Pariain)0-( HKSKhJY ISSl KD AN invita tion to the state of Texas to discuss issues of transportation and water
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neglected in Ihe DOK report They were joined by Catherine Per rine. Water Hrsfttnres director for the il'exas League of Wonu-n Voters, and Odessan Alynda Best, who said that lack (It information "attacks the in legrity of the entire eoxiroomental statement"

which affect both states F'ollowing the meeting, Preisler said he would relay the invitation to the Texas attorney general ‘ •|’ll make that recommendation, ’ he said . _•Catherine Perrine, who is with the Texas League of Women Voters, pre sented information on water near the WIPP site and entreated Ihe PDF', to conduct additional testing of gntund water flow b«'twe(*n Ihe site and the P(‘( ()s River.Ms Perrine said she wanted pro teetive measures for West TexSns defined in the event of water eontami nation before the project got under w avWIPP received support from two speakers Monday aftern(M»n ^  K P Lyons, an official with an in dustria^llevelopment board frrCart': bad. launched an attack on WIPP opp«meftts and reiterated the city’s

4 8 -year-o ld  O dessan killed 
when truck hits gravel moundODKS.SA — .-V »K year-tthl Odessa man was killed instantly Monday' night when the pickup truck he was driving struck a mound of gravel al a street construction site here, according to Odessa police.The man, Robert Arnold ' Bob" Ma(sMur(hy, Route 5. was pronounced dead al the scene of the mishap on Odessa’s west side by Peace Jusfi(c Manuel Valles ^Odessa p()li( e said Ma( Murchy 'î  pickup struck a wooden barricade before striking a. 12 inch hilt of gravef.MacMurciiy was not thniwn from the westbound vehicle • whi( h als(( d.d. not ovĵ -rturn, p(»lice said •The mishap occurred shortly bef((re « 3() p.m on West 2|ind Street.I’olice Mild M.k Murchy was a telephone company servi( e man *
Southern governors express their 
dissatisfaction with energy policy
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Absentees may be biggest problent

support for the project "We have the utmost confidence in the p«'ople who are striving to put together a v iable project which iM-ny fits our nation, ” Lyons said A.L Hickerson, owner of Permian Brine .Sales Inc , said he was familiar with salt strata throughout the basm___aiiri thought the salt beds would be anadequate method for nu( lear waste disposal(Continued from Page I.A)thè d(Kir of educalion otH-n lo him when he is not succeeding in thè classroom ai all "Districi policv allows a serondarv stiident to Ih- wilhdrawn from class fnr*‘lack of interest" after Ix-ing ab seni IO limes or more in a quarter

advantage of the easy edthpus lo "Jííst hang rs sav, increasothers take access to itH' arouncing the chances for v andalism or dis
But some sch(K>l offlCIflls balk a I punishing a student who d(H-sn’t go to class regularly by r«-fiising to allow him In classWhile Midland’s sch(Kiis thenreti tally have closed cantpuses requiring a student to slay al school from his first to his Iasi class, administrators acknowledge it would lake a ' prison like atmosphere" to strictly enforce that rule.. F'lexibility in scheduling, vix alitm al and wcirk study classes and other off campus programs give many sTIi

ruptive behav lor"A closed campus should keep kids off who don’t belong as much as keep ing ours on .Sometimes it’s hard t(L tell who's in sch(H»l and who's not," one teacher t'omplained

dents-a reaxon for bring on campus but not in class

ADM INISIRAIXIRS AT both high schools point out it would take a • police ^ale ” to adequately patrol the campuses to keep all students in and non students outThe Midland school board, partly lo lu‘lpcul down on the in and out traffic at tbe bigle schools restricted se  ̂nior privilege This is the pradice of allowing seniors with enough credits UTlffaduate to take part of the da\ off,_ to students pre rolled in college courses“ goTttg lo j(tbs or married This year, most seniors must take six classes im campus, no matter how

many credits toward graduation they alreaxly have accumulatedSch(K)l officlaTs say if is too early to tell what effect the new policy will have on attendance this year, but “ we feel like il h.is kept some kids in SI hootvrtm would not have been doing anything else with their time." ae C(rrding_to MIIS principal Ja c k  SloneStationing one of the two off duty policemen who patrol the high schixfl in the parking lot is helping keep manv of those students in school, he 'added ';^We think we have more people “getting tir class on time and doing what they’re supposed to do," he saidPeriodic absences are more than jitsi-an inconvenience to teachers in the system Classroom educatorscomplain studmts with sporadic attendance are more likely to bt^disruptive because they are not able (o keep op »jth the rest of (he riasxr ~

DEKKTION OF THE commercial -fuel a.ss4‘mbiie.s from the proj-.’ct this summer at the insistence of Congress apparently will allow some persons to rest easierDr Irwin Remson of Stanford I ’ni- versity, a panel nu-mber for the origi nal hearings on the environmental document in June and again Monday, said privately he "felt much better" with the commercial fuel rods delet^ from the projectGeorge Dennis, public information director for the DOF? in .UbutRM'rque. noted Monday 4hSt interest in WIPP. at least in West Texas, has died down since original hearJngs were held in Midland more than a year agoF'ven w ithout storage o f  fuel rods (WIPP had bt'en viewed as a solution to the nuclear waste problem forII win~

\F;W ORLI ANS (AIM .Southern governors are using their annual con ference to trumpet irritation over energy policy which thi*y say is hobbled by unreasonable environmental rules and federal regulations ".Mmost every electric power plant in the country should be converted to burn coal by now but nothing is being done,”  said Kentucky Gov Julian ■’CarrollCritical broadsides, including a move to propose that the Department of Energy be abolKhed. led lo an last minute decision by .Secretary (if Energy Charles Duncan to fl* in today for lunch Gov F'dwin F'.dwards said Duncan requested that his talk with the gover nors attending the t5th annual conference be private Both the Department of I-'nergy, known as the DOF'., and the FJnviron mental Protection Agent y rame under attack during Monday's session on energy _" If  you really want to gel their attention, grt a resnlutlon through hen- calling hir the abolishment o f the Department of FJnergy," Ixiuisiana Gov Fldwin FJdwards said

Ï

Cooler temperatures hit Basin areaColder air nipped at Midlanders’ noses early today after a front moved through the Permian Basin during the night The cold front dropped the overnight low to .54 degrees after a high temperature Monday of 97 degrees, said thejveatherman Colder temp«-ratures are on tap for tonight and Wednesday^according to the National Weather Service at Midland Regional Airport The mercury should descend to the upper 50s tonight and rise into the upper 80s on Wednesday.— nigh Monday was 97. one degree shy of the-m ord temperature (if 98 degrees set on that date in 1951 jh c  overnight low of 54 degrees was much warmer than the record 42 degrees set in 1965..S k ie s  should be fair through Wednesday with variable winds 5 ta-

Soaring  gol(d prices 
cailed  ‘unhea^thyM ^endBF'.LGJrADK., Yugoslavia (.AIM — A top official of U S Treasury said Iintay the soaring price of gold is "an extremely unhealthy phenomenom for the world as a whole”____ AtUbony- -SwIomoftT-tbc undvr.secretary of the Treasury, hinted that the United States is eonsidering new measures to try lo restrain the price if gold and also support the dollar (Jold. hit a record $440 an ounce in l,ondon today and $436 in Zuricb on buying by Arab oil dealers pnd other big investors. .Solomon said a large sale of gold  ̂above what the U S. government Is’ already selling, could cause a "st«li stantlal'brice correction depe^^mj^op now large the sales are.”  “•Solomon said he was neither deny: ing or confirming new actions But in a meeting with American reporters, he phrased his words care I * ‘

fully to indicate that somelhing mighi he done" l ’m not exiTiiffing an action." he .¿aid ”l ’m say ing ifs  under considerationTnrlT atwayxijr.“ --------------"Pm in a position to say we are free lo change our potic y ."  Solomoja_ ad(ied. referrltlg spòcTfically lo a pus

BI T THE SYSTEM I SKI) to cheek on high sch(M)l students with unexplained absences' puts the burden directly onJhe classroom teacher.F'.acb dayTieavher.s are confronted with a tw(i page list (*f stOdenIs who were absent the day before The list includes those who were contacted bv telephone or had a reason for the “aosence. a separate list of those «ho

OOffiltteFcial reactors as well be several years before shipment of nuclear material begins, officials have saidInformation presented Monday will be t̂nehtded in the final environmental statement for the project. That docu ment will further define' the project Results from a separate Congres

10 mph _ _ _  -No precipitation fell on the first dav of this mcîmïïriëavim? the total arcu-- mulation-tbis year at 12.28 inches,"
Answer Line(Continued from Page I A)

O A .X A (AP) -  tain farm n ear he tra nsfor armed ca fearing the reve five men the villagi- -  “ ThewarnU'd no ter Mesa the distri( fice here, “ You c village,"------ xrtd.armed T relatives (men) wil__  the mountkill others in there frontati( more dea He said] been take to try to k later wer avoid a co
A  V» ̂  fk  «0— ftvvwlM e sa , t began Fri president D iaz andIhc kipn-ll work.from a ^eparate sional thvesrtgatìón into the_ project to be released in Washingtonare dm ttiis week

Protesters jailed

turn signals on traffic lights at Mid- kiff and Hadley and Garfield and ;^adley?I enjoy reading Answer Line very much, it Is very inform ative. — D.L..S.
When is the Terlingua Chili Cook- Off going to be held this vear? — T.C.

were noEeontm-ted and a third list of students who had unexplained ab- "sences trom' onlV some classes. BARNW ELL, S f i  (AP) — Dozens
—sibte increase in U .S gtrtd salesThe UnîTéd States now'setlk about LSO.Om) ounces,of gold al monthly auctions K "___ SolomqB- xai4 that while the increase in the price of gold may reflect "infialionary concerns" in financial markets, it may also encouraging inflation by undeThTThihg confidencein the dollar. ------------ ----“Solonmn also said there has been "a dpftnite increase in concern’’ in the last few weeks over thé instability of the dollar on world currency hiar kets

The teacher Is respvinsible For going -through that list of 100 or so names, pulling out his students, determining if it was-bis elass the student missed, then sending the student to the office if he is not satisfied wjjhjherextnw offered. ■- -While attitudes differ, some teach the result.often i.s not wnrlh

of anti-nuclear activists were in coun ty jails today, charged-^ith trespass ing at three nuclear fscilities thev refused to leave.
ANSWFJR No. il is not a compulsory law for car owners’ liability. If there is an accident, the di iver with-'

The cook-off will be held the first weekend-4ft November at Glcn Pep- perys Villa de la Mina near Xerlln-- gua
after

They were among 161 persons ar rested Monday at the federaLKav an- .'IrftersecHtms
out the insurance can file for financial assistance If this fails, the driver wiitumt the liability could lose his or her driver license.The left-turn signals at the two vou mention a rc , in

^.ThtMldlaiiAAepofler-TekgrftfiE- "(I St'S  («1 « » II'uhlixhud b> Rppi*riiT TpfpRram IMbtixtiinii C'im\pan> r\i'nmK*> (pxui'pt Salurda.F and Sunda>) and S iturda> and MindaN m««rn)DK. Stpi'ft, I’ O R«>»Midland,-Texas 7H702 -V n m d  OajtN r n M a n ^ ^ Jd  al Midland
H O M E  D E L I V E R Y

e rs jd j"the b(H)kkeeping effort and that they don’t bother with the list#:— - —And many of those 100 students a dav respontj by turning that — the iincheckejt lists with mriTsultant discipline — into another free session with friends at a local drive-inWednesday: Students’ attitudes

nah River Plant. Chem Nuclear ,Ser vices Inc and Allied General Nuclear .Services.Although several activists, posjed -bonds of $25 each late Monday, most decided to abide by a group decision to be jailed en masse if individual btmds were set at higher than $15.Au4hot4Ues had agreed that uniform bonds would be set for all arrested. The state trespassing charges ■'car??.,possible ;i0-day jail terms.

wyjjjlng order The one at Wadley and Garfield was damaged and has been replaced. The other intersection signal is in working order, according to the traffic engineer Thejirrutt:,device works on a detector system which indicates Ihe presence of cars in the left turn signal lane If a driver enters the intersection too far, the indicator fails to work. It's a matter

PaM In Adv>ficf

of stopping the car right before entering the center of the intersectum to let
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DEATHS
M ildred Hamel Ruth B. Styron Pearl Hutchens Arthur Pierce -  Don G . Paxton Niles B. W in te rA R L IN G T O N  — S e rv ice s  for Mildred B. Hamel, 55, of Arlington, sister of Jewell Norton of Midland, were to be at 10 a.m. today in Morrison Funeral Home chapel in Graham. Burial was to be in M edlin C h ap el C e m etery  in Graham.Mrs. Hamel died Saturday at her home after an apparent heart attack.She was born Oct. 9, 1923, in Gra- . ham. She had lived in Arlington 12 years. She was a member of the Calvary Baptist Church in Graham.Other survivors include her husband, two sons, a daughter, her mother, a brother ^ d  six grandchildren.
G eorge SmithBIG SPRING — George Willard Smith, 87, of Big Spring died Monday in a Big Spring hospital.Services will be at 10 a m. Wednes day in NaHey-Pickte Rosewood Chap el with burial in Mount Olive Memorr- al ParkSmith was born Aug. 29, 1892, in Texas. He came to Howard County from Ellis County in 1909 He was married to Susie Merrick. She died in 1945. He was married to Dovie Cock erham May 9, 1916.Smith retired from the Texas & Pacific Railrsiad Co., and later owned a tractor dealership in Big Spring. He was assistant manager of Wolcott Ford until 196-1 He also had farming interests in Howard County.Survivors include his wife, two sis' ters, Lena Adkins of Houston and Eva Vallee of Midland, and a foster daugh ter, Virginia Anthony of Beaumont

EL PASO — Ruth B. Styron, 77, of El Paso,.formerly of Midland, died Monday in an El Paso nursing home.Graveside services will be at 11.30 a m. Wednesday in Fairview Cemetery in Midland directed by Newnie W. Ellis F'uneral Home.Mrs. Styron was born Dec. 10. 1901, in Gainesville. She qame to El Paso from Midland in 1958. She was a member of the First Church of the N ^ r e n e  in El Paso.Ht r husband, David W. Styron, died in I! 56.Si rvivors include a sister, Numa Noel of P.lainview; a nephew and niece, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle DeArman of El Paso; a great-nephew, Doyle DeArman Jr . of Pittsburgh, Pa., and a great niece, Edna DeArman of El Paso
O .C . Kellam Sr.LA MESA — Services for Os well Carley Kellam Sr., 68,'of Lamesa will be at to a m Wednesday in the First Baptist Church with the Rev, Danny Rice, associate pastor, officiatingBurial will be in Lamesa Cemetery directed by Branon Funeral Home.Kellam died Monday at his home after a lengthy illnessHe was a native of Paducah and had farmed in the Hatch community until his retirement. He was married Aug 29, 1931, to Rozelle McCombs, He had bt*en a member of the First Baptist Church for 42 years.* Survivors include his wife; a son, Carley Kellam* Jr  . oLLamesa, three daughters. Sue True of Grants, N M., Donna Adkins of Laguna, N.M., and Ann Stone of Lamesa, 13 grandchil- dren and five great grandchildren

BIG SPRING — Services for Pearl Hutchens, 66, of Big Spring were to be at 2 p.m, today in the Nalley-Pickle Rosewood Chapel with the Rev Allen McHam, pastor of Baptist Temple, officiating Burial was to be in Coahoma.Mrs. Hutchens died Saturday in a Big Spring hospital
Jeff Ray GibsonCANTtlN — Services for Jeff Ray Gibson, 63, of Sulphur Springs, brother of Jesse Faye Hobbs of Midland, were Sunday in the Eubank Funeral Home chapt‘l in Canton with the Rev. Dwaine Tedford officiating. Burial was in Edom Cemetery.Gibson died Saturday at his home.He was raised in the Ben Wheeler area. He was a longtime employee of Gulf Oil Co., serving 32 years in Port Arthur He rehred in 1978. He was a member of the Assem bly of Qod ChurchOther survivors' include his wife, three sons, two daiighters and three sisters.
Lillie M a e  SmithCISCO — Services for Lillie Mae Smith, 89, mother of Coystal Flege of Big Spring and Sister of Willie Avera of Lamesa were at 3 p.m. Mondav Cisco Funeral Home chapel.to be in Oakwood

G ran d  jury re-indicts man 
on capita l m urder charge

inBurial was Cemetery.Mrs. Smith died Saturday in a Cisco nursing home.She was born Sept. 2. 1890, in Franklin. She w as a longtime resident of Eastland County. She was married to^Tom W. Smith.Other survivors include three sons, three daughters, three brothers, two sisters, 29 grandchildren and 32 great grandchildren ,

BIG SPRING — Services for Tech, Sgt. Arthuj Pierce, 52, of Big Spring will be at 2 p.m, Wednesday in the First United Pentacostal Church with the Rev. Michael-^. Mullis, pastor, officiating. Military graveside rites will be in Mount Olive Memorial Park directed’ by Goodfellow Air Force Base. Arrangements will be handled by Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home,He died Saturday in a Big Spring hospital after an apparent heart attack.Pierce was born April 1, 1927, in Philadelphia^ Pa. He was married to Mary Cummings Nov. 2, 1956, in Philadelphia.He served in the Army for 10 years and in the Air Force for 11 years. He came to Big Spring in 1962.At the time of his death, he was employed at Big Spring Stale Hospi tal.Survivors include his wife, Mary; a son, Roy D. Pierce of Big Spring, four brothers and two sisters.
Eula G ilm oreBROWNWOOD ~  Services for Eula Faye Gilmore, 62, of Brownwood, mother of Faye Dell Auytin of Midland, were to be at 10; 30 a m. today in Morelock Funeral Home in Brown wood. Burial was to be in Elm wood Memorial Park in AbileneMrs. Gilmore died Saturday in a Brownwood hospital.She was born Aug. 16, 1917, in Hop kins County. She was a housewife and a member of the Baptist church. She had lived at Lake Brownwood for the last seven years, moving there from Paducah.She was married to Albert Gilmore in Cass County on July 20, 1937.Other survivors include her husband, a daughter, a son, four sisters, a bfiither, seven grandchildren and a great-grandchild.

LEVELLAND — Services for Don Green Paxton, 66, of Levelland, father of Dan Paxton Jr . and Herbert Paxton, both of Big Spring, were to be al 2 p.m. 4oday in Smith Memorial Chapel with the Rev. Isaac Paul Gibson of Lubbock officiating.Burial will be in City of Levelland Cemetery directed by Smith Funeral HomePaxton died Saturday in Amon after a slmrt illness.He wasTi retired farmer. He was a native of Brady. He was a member of the Church of Christ.Other survivors include a daughter, two sons and 17 grandchildren.
Emma J. O sw altLAMESA — Services for Emma Jean Oswalt, 59, of Lamesa were to be at 3 p.m today in the First Baptist Church of Lamesa Officiating were to be the Rev. Milo Arbuckle, a Baptist minister of Midland, the Rev Fred Heath, pastor of the Bryant Street Baptist Church of Lamesa, and the Rev. Clifton Igo, pastor of the Second Baptist Churi>^of LamesaBurial was to be in Lamesa Memorial Park directed by Branon Funeral Home.Mrs. Oswalt died Sunday in a La mesa hospital following a lengthy ill ness.She was a nativde of Prescott, Ark She moved to Lami’sa in 1922. She was married Aug 29, 1936, to Paul Oswalt in Lamesa. Mrs. Oswalt was a member of the FirM Baptist Church for 34 yearsSurvivors include her husband; four daughters» Norma Archer, Rita Kidd and Joan Jordan, all of Lamesa, and Paula Peterson of Connu*; a sister, Irene Johnson of Lamesa; a brother, Hamilton Aslin of Anson, 11 grandchildren and a great grand child

SAN ANTONIO — Niles B. Winter ^ r . ,  84, of San Antonio and formerly of • . Midland*, died Sunday in a San Antonio hospital.Services will be at 10 a.m. Wednesday in Newnie W. Ellis Funeral Home Chapel with Dr. Ray Riddle of First Presbyterian Church officiating. Burial will be in Resthaven Memorial Park.Winter was born May 6, 1895, in Lecompton, Kan. At an early age, he moved with his parents by covered wagon to Vlci, Okla. He attended elenwmtary school there and high .school\n Woodward, Okla. He also attended Oklahoma University.WinteF^tered the U S. Navy during World War I. Upon discharge from the Navy, he began wor*k with Atlantic Refining Co., working in .’̂ reveport, Pecos and San Angelo.Me came to Midland in 1937 and retired as regional manager of Arco (formerly Atlantic Refinery Co.) in 1960.Winter moved to San Antonio from Corpus Christi in March of this year.Survivors include a son, Niles B. Winter Jr . of Georgetown; a daughter, Mrs. Winfred D. (Shirley) White- side Jr . of Corpus Christi, a brother, Leland S. Winter of Oakwood and five grandchildren
Kathleen PotterCRANE — Kathleen Shelly Potter, 88, of Crane died Saturday in a Crane nursing hom_y after a long illness.There will be no services. Arrangements were directed by Larry Sheppard Funeral Home of Crane.Mrs Potter was bom Aug. 29, 1891, in Ballinger.Survivors include- two daughters, Barbara Pettit of Crane and Bonnie Servise of Odessa; a son, Jam es Logan Potter of Houston, six grandchildren and.five great-grandchildren .The Midland County Grand Jury has issued a re indictment-m-the case of 29-year-old Herbert Lee Minor, charged with capital murder in con nection with the .Septembi-r beating death of a 73-year-old Midland woman.Minor was re indicted by the grand jury last Wednesday That grand jury also returned indictments against eight other individuals, including one other re-indictmenlMinor, an unemployed laborer, was charged Sept. II in connection with the death of Ardesha Wortham. 73, 303 S. Calhoun St.He had been arrested .Sept 9 on-a- traffic citation and was being held on that charge when the capital murder complaint was filed against him He remains in jai) in lieu of posting a S50.000 bond.Mrs. Wortham’s body was found in her home on the morning of Sept 9 bv her son ile  cartled police after he discovered a side window of the home broken and Mrs. Wortham failed to answer her door or telephone An auXupsy ii\dicated the w;pman ~Hied from blows to the head' She_ also had suffered broken ribs The grand jury also re indicted

Micit.:Raylene Boyd on a charge of unauthorized use of a motor vehicle. She remains in jail in lieu of posting a $7.500 bondWilbur Hodges was indicted on a charge of forgery’by possession w ith intent to pass, ile is in custody in Waco Bond was set at $7.500 William M Byers was indicted on a charge of burglary of a vehicle with intent to commit'theft. He is free on $3..500 bondPhillip Townsend was indicted on a charge of theft over $200, but less than $10,(MK). He is in jail in lieu of posting a $7,.500 bondGregg Howard Dodgin was indicted on charges of theft over $200. but less than $10,000 and unauthorized use of a motor vehicle He remains in jail in IR-U’ Tff posting a $7.500 bimd on each -charge *Indicted on charges of driving while intoxicated.-subsequent offense, were Thomas EUrl Shfelds and Clarence Lavern Thomas. Both men are free after posting a $1.500 bond each Clyde Hanna, also known as Weldon Lee Brown, was indicted oii»a charge of unauthorized use of a mottrr vehi cle He is in jail in lieu of posting a $15,<8HI bond _____

11 hurt
during,
celebration-NKW DELHI, India (AP) — The noth anniversary of the birth of Mohandas K Gandhi, the Indian leader who dedicaTi’d his life to nonviolence, was marred today by a clash between police and political demonstratorsEleven persons ,were injured, including six policemen, and 25 arrested when riot police brojie up a 4>rut4‘.st against a politician's “ purifica- — tlon”  bath near Gandhi’s R aj G hat crem ation ground, ntuv a nattonal m e m o ria V  a p o lice  s pokes m an-satd.

For a fresh new look in carpeting...

Revenge claying turns farm ing  
community In to  arm ed cam pO A -\ A C A , M e x ic o  (AP) — A quiet mopn tain farming community n ear her«* ha'' been transfttfm ed into an armed camp by villagers fearing retaliation for the revenge slaying of five men they say killed the village president “ The whole village is armettTtnw," Raul Beni tez Mesa, spokesman for the district attorney’s of fice here, said Monday.“ You can’t get into tll£L village," Benitez Mesa — <nrttl. ‘ ‘ They are all

wiirkers were repairing a road outside their small mountain village of El Ocotal in the state of Oaxaca. when*Cruz Diaz, was shotgunned to death by five men.The workers reco gnized the assailants, who allegedly were members of a ‘ ‘gang of hold up men who lived in the m ountains," Benitez Mesa said He said Cruz Diaz, 38, previously had aci'used the men of various killings and robberies.

with about T50 town members, and formed a posse which hunted down the alleged assasins and shot them to death wUh rifles and shotguns

Police fired teargas and charged the demonstrators with m etal- tipped bamboo rods.Raj Narain, president of caretaker Prime Minister Charan Singh’ swith water from the holy River Gange.s to cleanse him self of “ political- sins," he told reporters.
LEVIS

General
Clothing3 0 0  E. F lorid a

armed They are afraid ' T he road w orkers relatives of the dead raced back to the village

4ili ( ook- lyear? —
the first plen. Pep- ir Terlin--
gramliinit 0>FTipan> ! S.«turd«> and> O fttFH

(men) will come in from the mountains and try to kill others. If we try to go in there will be a confrontation and manymore dead.”  ....He said soldiers had been taken to the village to try to keep peace, but later were removed to avoid a confrontation. j-  Aeeor JTng 4«- Bew4ez^H9 M e s a , the m i n t ^ a r  began Friday when town president Alberto Cruz D iaz and a group of

held a quick meeting
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‘Public Schools W e e k ’This is ‘ ‘ Public Schools W eek" in _M id la m J, w ith the o cca s io n  beinfi tibserved in various w ays in the T all C ity ’ s public schoolsIt is an important annual obser vance, yet It seldom receives Ihe widespread recoijnilion it so rich ly deserves.I’ ublic education is one of our fireatest assets, yet all too many of us are inclined to take it all for «ranted , a cce p tin «  its benefits while seldom takin« the time lo «ive it sc'rious thought or study.Well, ‘ ‘ Public .Schools W eek"Hv an excellent time to correct this oversight by takin« the time to find out what kind of a Job our sch o o ls  arc* d n in « . and what makes theun tick •M idland public schools have been very much in Ihe news of late, and Ih»* prcvscuil observance affords a marvelous opportunity for one and all to learn more about the operation, program s, l«‘achin« procedures, objec tives, prolilems and fUM'ds of lh**ir public schools Tall City residents are ur«ed to visit a school at sometirni* durin« the observance, takin« a close l<M»k at th«‘ schools their children are allendin«Invitations have be«>n extended to pafents to join their children

for lunch, visit c lassroom s or attend an open house.•Special events at the various schools ran«e from open house programs to a math n*treat, to tours of ( lu s te r  s c h o o ls , to a Three Itin« Motor Development ( ’ircus, to a fla« raisin« cere mony, to parent teacher orienia tion sessions, lo a book fair.Midland ili«b .School is scbednl in« buildin« tours for any «roup or«ani/ation or ifilerestcd cili/en durin« and afli-r the observanc eItenovalion of the hi«h s( bool is one of Ihe m ajor items im luded in a $tll 2 miHtori bond election s< he doled for 0(1 22 T his would be an eXdTIeiil lime lo see for yourself th(* condition of the buildin« and just what is plannicf in Ihe nmo valion pro«ramA numbi‘r of clubs aiul or«ani/a tions also have scheduled "Public .Schools W eek" pro«rams at their re«ular me()|in«s this wic'kMidlanders liave every reason to be proud of their fim* |)ubtic schools, and p.irtinpalion in Ihe week Ion« observam (■•is one way of show in« our apprei iaiion of llubiiThe observam d is communriv wide in s(ope It nu'rils your per sirnal attention

CHARlEi REESE
Phil Crane: Better nott

write him off in the fallBy CHARLKV REKSK Sun Bell SyndicateORLANDO, Fla. — The polilicaf oracles have apparently decided that Hep. Phil Crane, the conservative Illinois Con«ressman, is out of the runnin« for the Republican presidential nomination The news ma«azines and networks don’t even mention him ■*This is no surprise. The political orach's in the news racket are by and lar«(‘ a pf<<\ incial crowd. They don’t believe the world is flat, but loo many of them think that if you venture south of the Potomac or north of the F.ast River, you will fall off. That’s why Ion« after Harry Goldwater had the '64 nomination sewed up ti«ht. they were writin« stories about how Wil liam Scranton was makin« a real race of it. Scranton, of (H)urse, had as much of a chance the day he started as Custer had Ihe day after the Battle of the Litlli' Ri«hornThe point is that Crane will surprisethem. Reports of his political death -ha.v(theA'Ji «reatly_exa««eraled Comenext sprin«, they wliriM* fi>rc(*d to write about Crane because he'will, bythen, be a siro'n« contenderCrane has had some or«anizational problems, but what most peopU' have overlooked is that he has two hu«e, hidden assets which are tickin« away Tike time bombs under the hopes of his opponents.First, you have to understand that
WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND

the Republican presidential nomination race and the «eneral election are two entirely different contests Liberal Republicans lost their «rip on the party in l%t and never re «ained it, thou«h they have been pretty «ood at co-optin« the candidate once he «ets elected.At the present time, there are only two «enuine conservatives in the race' Ronald Rea«an and Crane. John Connally, (Teor«e Bush, and Howard Baker, while conservative compared to the Democrats, do not have Ihe crt'dentials to satisfy those Republicans who are philosophically conservative. Connally and Baker appeal to the professional-., who love the center; Bush, so far as I can tell, has not developed a clearly identifiable constituency,For that reason. Crane’s first hidden asset is that he is the only sure heir to R('a.«ati’s support should the Rea«an campai«n falter and 1 think the odds are pretty hi«h it will I’eople who are fond of Rea«an. and I am one of them, are desperately, tryin« to pretend his age will not bo an issue, but it will be The Rockefeller Republicans will make it an isspe and so will the Democrats The man is KH .-Ml he has to do is catch a cold inTTu’'snows .of New Hampshire or show Visible•  ̂ --
Consulting firm strays over line

Bv J  \( K .WDKR.SON
Bom b secret storyD ism issal of two lourt (irders uguiiist the publication of ipati'ri al purport('dly di'tailin« the con struction ofiT hydro«ni bomliTias been called a ‘ ‘ victory" by IIk ' editor of T'fu' l ’ ro«ressive Tii.iga zine, involved in ofn* of the federal suitsRut publication î i a Wisconsin newspaj)cr of thi''dispiili'd infor mation simply made pursuit of the'court ac'tion poinliess, in the opinion of the. .lu stice  Depart mentAnd Ihe .American pi'ople must be woiuh'rin« who ciin claim  Ihe victory.Not th(‘ public, certainly, which has IK) need for the l(‘chnical ad vice on bomb construction.. Not the prt'ss, becaus(*.lhe issue of preis fret'dom was reitdered moot in court liy events beyond the (‘ontml of the court — Iheinde pc'ndeni publication of an arlicb' on the subject by another writerThe courts have Ion« since ruled that the First Amendment (foes not guarantee the right to publish

in« a hudrogen boinb fall inio the saiiK“ calegiTry as such ship mov'e menis was the issue befon' the r»  court It was not dc( idedThe World bas lieconu' a more d a n g e ro u s p la c e  b e ca iise  the alomi( wcapons lei hnology bas bi'come more availabîe fï» aTI tía ,  tions, including Ihose wilh the most irresporisible régim es, and to leerorist «roups around Ihc vvorldTins is a V ictory only for the  ̂cause of mu lear prolifération and those innoicnis who believe lhat llie sha ring of destructive secrets coniribules to World peace It is (luilc doubtful if thi'v can or will (*ver be aille lo'ri'sl in peace
IT ^ A P P E N ID H E R E:iO YEARS A4.0  ( 4Yct. 2. lîM»):

W.ASHIM .'D i\ Jn V\ ashmgtun. old soldiers never,die they1)evome governmeiit eorisnltantsNot content willi their mrlilary pen, sions. many retired offii ers decide to use the espx'rlise ,imi the «'.ont.icls tliey aciiuired in service to iTiml) aboard I nete Sam's gravy tr,aii. is privati“ contrai lors So many of them liave hung out their consiiltaiils' slim gles in office buildings along the cir < ciimfereiiliai highway around the capital thill they .iie known, only . partly iu.je.sl, as tlw "Beltway Ban dits "rile ingredients for hanky p.inky are rife t'oiisultaiits' fees are nica sured ill thousands ol dollars, not mil lions, so they are not si rutini/ed bygov eminent w atchdogs as i loselv as__the big defense cpiilraits. And be cause a consiiltiint supposedly has ;i iini((ue siTv ice to offer, the conlr.u ts are .iliiiosi always negoliati'd instead of subjected to competitiv(> biddingWorst of all is the inherent diffit uity federal officials have in maintaining the projier arm’s length relationship • wilh the consultant A consultant's services are almost b  ̂ definition more likely to be personally oriented than. say. .i contract for stove bolts of rubber stamps

It IS under investigation by the FBI and the N.ival Investigative .Service for possible violations of law .Meanwhile, our own investigalion has shown a (Tear paltitrn of abuse pieted together from iriteniul company d<H- unieiits and interviews wilh past and present employees tiliversal was. organized lii 1974 by a former .Marine colonel. Ken Keusscr, a • wounded veteran of three wars, loining him in the enterprise were three other' ex- Marines and Reusser's second wife Reiis^er admitted' "a  few mis lakes," but told our associate Peter Tirant that while he may have be*'’n "naive " he did not intentionally break any laws \nd his naivi'te is borne out by tompany rxpensi' aicounts that frei|uenlly list an unnamed "naval officer" as a turieheim guest — de-

ntitional security informatioTt7 such as Ihc sailing dates of army .  transports in wartime.Whether instructions on build

l*hiy Proctor, who- purchased the hulk of Ihe calves in th(’ Ntidland area, this weekend is xeeeiving and shif) ping his first herd of the season lb"' will ship around ‘».OOP head of calves.ineliitling a omit z. zoo steer t s iv t  ̂from hrs ranch, this fall In addition to his calf trading Proctor also operates one (i the largest ciUUe outfits in the .‘southwest

■And while improprieties in an indi vidual ease ma.x seem like small po tatoes in our miillihillion dollar gov ernment. taken together they add up to millions of dollars that are being picked from Ihe laxpa^ver's p*Hkel ('adì year tif a—cftie-.oHfng -fi rto- thal has strayed over the line - and unfortunately it is not unique in its errors is, the I niversal .Sysle'ms Inc

spite strid rules forbidding officials from accepting any gratuity from a govcrtimeni contractor Vet naivete doesn't explain  Iteusver's remark at a staff meeting, as ri'curded in an internal document ' How many of y o u ."  Reusser is quoted as saying, "have taken a customer who is a naval officer to lunch and then submitted an expense chit wilh someone else’s name’  We all have."—l^trt*rsaL^ .favorsr go beyond free lunches Company records show that Capt Tim Connolly,.then an assistant project manager in The Naval FTec Ironies Command, accepted a fishing excursion in the Chesapeake Bay and tickets to Ihe Marine Corps Ball Naval investigators foilnd intc5nalThey cortcerned a eontraet Connolly . was handling — and which I ’niversal was trying to get The company didn’t wangle the consulting fee it was after.

partly beiause the leak was discuv ered. but Connollv was rt'primanded and transferred to Rhode Island.(>lher questionable expenses — like the $:t«0 a month lease of a Cadillac from a company owned by Reusser’s wife — are being examined by gov ernment auditors And I niversal has been asked lo give back thousands of dollars for expensive lum hes claimed as "business expensi's" by the company »One of Ri'us-,rr'x planv tbat-went awry was setting ufTa splinter cotn pany to-qualify for special "set- aside" fonlraets under the .Small Business .-Vdministralion's H A program Among the stockholders were Reusser, his wife (using her maiden name) and his daughter in-law — but Ihe relationship- were not listed in the appropriate places on the applica turn for'K A slaius a black employee" of Cniv ersal w as listed as president to p rovide the de-si red m in o rity  "front ’■SBA officials smelled a rat. and refused to give the eompanv-it-- die sired siutus The firm fold<‘'(r\ ithout ever landing a government eontraiT

-.igns of fatigue and the age issue will explodeCrani' s second hidden asset is his face In politics, television is the decTsive medium ®pnd (¡ud treated Phil Crane for a television campaign At this early stage. Crane has not goMfii milt h exposure on Ihe tube, but as the primaries begin"! he will and when he does, his leh'vision charLsma will begin to lake effect.It may sound far fetched to the casual observer of politii s, but take it from a.former political mercenary, a strong" television personality ran swing more voles than all the edilori- . als and commentaries in the world." Reagan's political career began on television and Cran’e has the same qualities the .All-American Boy good looks and the soft spiiken elo- queiiieThe camera can be cruel. Connally. who has stump charisma and w ho can ^ dominate a rinim full of pTeople, comes • a(TOSS on television as jowly and overhearing Baker has a tendency lo appear shiftyeyed and strident'. Hush. projects an Ivy l.eagiic aliioint'ss It - he. unfjijT hut it's a matter of

PRF.SS Pl'SHOFF: The Carter ad Biinistration’s animiJsitv towarUlTiF

INSIDE REPORT;

Gerald Ford will be told if he awaits draft —  forget itBy R4)WI,AND KV AN.S AM ) R4)BKRT \4)VAKWASHINGTON — M  his home in ’  Palm Springs within the next .Tl) days, Gerald R. Ford will get this haril word frorti pwfi'ssttmal poUUeal ad visers: If y otT want to be president again and if you w ant Id keep Ronald Reagan from being nominated, you must become an active candidate —* andoioon.That means running in the pri -m aries, not wailing at the tilth hole, fpr a plea from the Republican party Ford’s adv isers will not reeomniend. only lay out optidns and probabilities 'If he opens a campaign during the next two months, perhaps 50 if he- awaits a draft, forget it.Such blatant talk is intendt'd to- (ffsperthe Uhreàlîslîc Tura dt'vcîiipctî around Ford by sycophants, especial ly former and presenL-staffers. Ford has told friends that ‘.you‘wqnTst'e n»e ploughing through tht' snows” of New Hampshiie this tim e." yet he passionately wants to get back in the White House — or at least ki'ep-Hea gan out. At the Ttirtheoming secret meeting in Palm .Springs,.4te will b(' told he cannot have It Ixith ways.The need for Ford to face reality has been hastened by two interrelatt'd developments. The' first Is that no- aclive candidate tías been able to’  ̂break out of the pack against th e. fronCrunning Reagan. The opinion of Ford’s advisers that only the former president can stop Reagan is widely- shared by influential Republican leaders.’

Evans Nevak■■- f h e  second is,.Sen Fdward M Ken . lu'dy’s prospevT iis th() ind>-l likely Di'niocrafte noiqiiUT .Since Ihe polls show Reagan beating President Carter but losing- badly to Kennedy, the quest fur an alternative has takenon new lifiv —-— --------—-■ ThFinrveni of KeniiedyTXd nothing to do wilh'making .terry Ford the charter membi'r of the anybody-hut Reagah“TTuh Within weeks after U'aving office in'1977, he confided he might run. again if it appeared Rea gan would he nominated bytlefault Despite Reagaols pt>aee-making ef forts. Ford's bitter language in his memoirs ("his (Reagan’s) penchant for offering simplistic solutions to hideously complex problems") shows that he still believes the 1976 Reagan challenge made Jimmy Carter presi dent -But Ford has not spent the years out of powt'r as an articulate voice carv ing out an opposition record. Instead, he has divided his time bt'tween the golf course and the lucrative podium, ■with scant lime for politics. White Ted

Keiiiidy and other major figures ad dresst'd the NjtliotlalT'rban League convention a t^ ’hieago in late July. Ford was in thi* same city talking to the Laundry and Dry ( leaning Insti tute's (■(invention afiniit Carter’s Cabinet shake up i ,'>Passing up the I rban League for Ihe dry (‘ieaners is blanjed by Ford's political supporters ort his exeeutive assistant, Maj Robert K. Barrett. .A young infantry officer serving*as President Ford's Army aide. Barrett ■'resigned, front the'service after the 1976' election to go wiil  ̂ the defeated candidate to Pjilm .Springs .Since theft.' ti(̂  has twritmc Ford’s most intimate adviserLike his boss, Barrett is unaware that priinaries obviate a brokered,VvnNVMuynU,y.,liy l3polilieians. newsmen and ror' ffoTllieians. newsmen and Ford him self that Ihe Detroit convention wil! turn to Jhe former president Several of Fortl's t'\ staffers, possibly un- Tnthusiastic abotlî getting inducted into another reU'ntless primary eha.se against Reagan, I'cho BarrettMany prominent Ford for president enthusiasts, such as Vermont's (îov Richard .Snelling, want him to run in the primaries but belive. against all evidence, that he can be nominated even if he d(M’s not It will be the mission of the political pros at Palm Springs to persuade Ford that this is __pure nonsenseOne such adviser will inform Ford that to return to the White House in 1961. he mu.sl endure those New Hampshire .snowvin 1960, The Boston Globe poll giving Ford an edge over

Reagan among N'uw. Hampshire Republicans (w ho overwhelmitxgly . favor Reagan over anybody else) convict'd this insider • While fund raising would prove difficult this late and Ford's laekadaisl^ eal pf'rformance since 1976 has soured some erstwhile supporters, he could easily; assemble i» campaign organization Kt\v professionals in his 1976 campaign --̂ -.Stu ,Sp«'ncer. Bob Teglcr and John Deardourff — have not joined anvother campaign.. .Some other promint'nf Republicans who would not join Ford still hope he decides tojun^ Jhey reason that a - rent'wt'd llt'agan FofdTiattie Could unlock .the process and open support for a third candidate Jerry Ford's pqlititál advisers are not the only ■ Itepii^ e n h ’i vvho lM’ livM tbo alttfoar tiv(^candidacy is a Ken-

press is filtering down to the regulatory agencies. The Interstate Com meree Commission has given the heave^ho to,Traffic World, a watchdog trade publication that has octu pied working space on the ICC prern isi's for nearly a half century in August, ’Traffii .World’s five ICC reporters were served an ev iction no tice from the press ronm next dcKir to the agency’s document fiom,-where applicatinns for transportation rale increases by the industry are filed Other financial publications and the wire, services used "the room on. a less-regular basis. ,An ICC. spokesman, labeling the’  newsmen "free loaders," insisted the space was needed for agency em ployees. Yet ICC Chairman A Daniel O'Neal Jr  recently advised Congress that the commission is cutting its staff by 73 employees. ,The'new press quarters, a former cloakroom, contains four pay lele- phones and two typewrittys and isTar removed from the document room Instead of easy access to ICC applica tions. reporters must now run oftcop ies on a duplicating machine — at 25. cents' a page, for documents that often run into hundreds of pages.Traffic W orld offered to pay rent for the space that Us reporters and their files had occupii'd for so long, but the offer was rejected. Yet a group ÚT high-priced lawyi>rs known as ICC l’ ractit.Kjners is allowed to keep jts  office space on a fehtal basis— ^ —  ......

m.aypure phy siologyOf course ielevisinn appearance can’t do it alone, but then Crane is no dummy either. He\ probably the smartest tandiflale in the field He earned a Ph I) and taught history. He ran in a liberal district, won, and has since been re elected by phenom enal margins.Sirmr of the oracles-are relying Iik) heavily on the polls which 3t this stagi’-reflect only name recognition. .Some of them are talking only to pro- fi'ssional pols who are ulready hung up on the general elet-lion.There are still a lot of if's in Crane's campaign, but anybody who writes him off in the fail "(if 1979 will be tasting crow in the spring of I960.
The Coun try  Parsonby Irank Uark
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BIBLE VERSElive to his aetivf nedy-vs. Reagah race that tluiy fer* V entlv want to avoid 1 love the Lord, because he hath heard my voice and my supplications. —'Psalm 116:1. - r r  .
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Dad’s a rat..She’s a rat
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E lc o r W ives Club m et at the M idland Hilton for a luncheon and style show. Aniony; those attendinjj are, from left, G ig i C a r lis le , a hostess; Donna H arvey; Nancy H orsm an and M artha Boyd. Other hostesses were Bridyielte W ilkerson, M ary Kastin and Ann Patterson. New m em bers atlendini» in eluded Kathy Neiuhbors, Ja n a  Hudson. M ar«aret

F ish e r, Carol M.vcock and Sandra Law son. M ary N orm an was a special y>uesl. Hom e sewn fashions were m odeled by club m em bers, Treva B eaty, C arol G ile tte , Toya M oncrief. Shannon sm ith, Huth Daw and Deanna Dunn. O utfits were accessorized bv G ra m m e r Murphev (S ta ff Pholo)

By ABIGAIL VAN B l RKNDKAK ABBY To «et riy>ht to the point, my dad is having an affair, it's not just my imayjination. I’m sure of it *Dad works ni«ht and Mom works. davN. »Old 1 work five days a week.When I’m home on my day off. Dad turns the radio on real loud, takes the phon»̂  into the bathnaim, closes the door and calls someone He talks real low during; these conversationsI put my ear to the door yesterday and heard him say, '’Don’t worry. Honey, I will tell her, but you’ve «ol to jjive me more time.” Then he said, ” 1̂  love you. too. Goodbye.”.Abby, 1 don’t know what to do...l ~ can't Stand by and let Dad do this to • Mom. If she catches him. and finds out that I knew all alonn, she’ll hate me for not telling her But if I tell her, Dad could deny it, and 1 would be the , cause of a lot of trouble. .So, you see.
CLUB NEWS

Parliamentarians elect Buford as a memberTom Buford was elected a member of the Permian Basin L'nit of the .National .Association of Parliameir tartans when the unit met recentl.v in the Community lliKini of the Commeri ial Biink and Trust CoBuford, who is div ision vji-opli.vsicist for l-'orest Oil Corp . is immediate past president of Tall ’Town Toastmasters Club and di-.trict winner of the 1979 Tall Tales Contest•Mrs K.>1/. Campbell, yearbook chairman, distri buted 1979 Wi y earb<M»ks. and Mrs ruylor K Bowers, extension chairman, announced plans for a Marih parliamentary instituteJtlrs Harold Lovett, prottram ( hairmau, reported the theme for the year. yliifeAVith Robert, " the xoa! as "The C.ire and l-'evdinyj of a Parli.imentarian,''

and the text, "Robert's Rules o| Order. Newly Revised ■’The September program consisted of an ovt‘r\ iew of Jhe "OriKin of Parliamentary Proiedure by Buford, and the "Order of Precedence of Motions- " by Mrs. Lovett.The next unit meeting w ill he (tet 2li ,\s a review members will he asked to list the subsidiaiy and privile ĵed motions in their iorrecl rank order, as well as to indicate which of Ihe motions are de batable, amendable and whidi retiuin a 2 \ vole for adoption. The October study will le- "Im idonlal Mo tions "'
A R I K I L A I H K S  IO A S  l .M IS I KKSS

O L D I  I M l  RS B R ID G K  (  I  I  BVoncile Lowe was hl«h scorer when the Oltimers Bridge Club met at Clu'sa Nuova Restaurant for bridv-e’ and a hmehtwr-Other winners were Lu Fisher, seciind. and Maxine Good, third Kiyjhleen members and Iwt) quests were present rhe quests were Kdna Dodd and Velma Farr Special prize was won by Maryje Batchelor
N L W i l M I  RS B R I IK .F  (  L I  B
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The .Arliculadie met recently in the Bank and Trust ((]ub yearPn*sident Martha Chappelle opened tin- session with a report from Ihe mt'ciinyi she atlendeit s»*|tt ¿2 in S;in .AniieloHester Williams served as m.i-.liifislress for the eveniny; She> introduced two speakers. Inane New land and kimestine Russell Ms New4aiid spi^e on "Gel Ndur 'M l Tonelher" .irid Mrs Russell titled her speech "Toastmislress \ New Challenyje Colleen Start/ was welcomed as a new member, and Jenelle l.eonard and Lou Sheerer were intro duicd as Kuests *  ,Toastmistress is a self decylopmeiit trainili« pro «tarn for women The ( lub irn’c l' the second and fourthTuesday of eai h month For more inforn;.iiion (in Toastmislress, i all tint 7;i9ti

New timers Brid«e Club met for bridge and "3“  luncheon at the Ranchland Hills Country Club, with 2.S members and three «uests altendin«IntrodiKcd as (iuesls were Coney Thomas, Frances IJuHKiiis and Mary Gillett Ms Gilletl is a former* member of Ihe club.Brid«e winners were M s. (iillett, hiyjh, Naomi Boswell, second, and Pat Bass, third • The club meets on the second and fourth Tuesdays of (>ach month at Ham hland Hills. Anyone interested in joining cSncall Mary Renton at 697-1H5S. Reservations must be in by F riday muminK before the Tuesdav meelinu

I’m stuck in the middle. Mom has always been a faithful, hardworking wife, and 1 will never forgive my father for btdng such a rat.I’m not a stupid little kid. I’m 18. Tell me what to do, but don’t use my right name or mention my town. -- IN THK MIDDLKDKAR IN: I realize that what you have learned has placed a heavy bur den on you, but my advice is to say nothing.’ In the meantime, don’t judge your father. As the French say, ” To know everything is to forgive every thing.”DKAR ABBY: 1 wish you would print this so other housewives won’t get stuck with what I did.It began with a telephone call from a lady who said, “ Congratulations! You have just won a free carpet cleaning! Don’t move any furniture, our men w ill d(i everything We will be out at 6 this evening to clean youe* carpet like new -- with absolutely no cost or obligation to you.”Well, at 6 o’cltK’k, one man came with a vacuum cleaner and a sham poo attachement. He talked to me for two solid hours trying to sell me the vacuum cleaner. I told him I couldnM afford to buy anything, and mean while he didn’t make one move to clean my carpet. I was home alone, and kept telling him I wasn’t in the market to buy anything, but he kept right on talking and trying to sell this thing Abby, I finally got rid of him at KLKVKN o’clock, and 1 didn’t get my carpet cleaned.1 was so nervous and angry by the time he left 1 could have screamed Have you any suggestion bv'sides a 7-foot watchdog and an unlisted tele —phone numbt*r to prevent such prac tices*» - Mrs K., Salt Lake City DEAR MRS. K.: Yes. If anyone calls you to "congratulate” you on having "won”  .something, say "thank you but, 1 don’t want anything for nothing ”  And don’t leFanyone in your home without first checking them out with the Better Business Bureau DKAR ABBY I ’s engaged taa guy who enjoys playing cards He plays for money ■■ just to make it "interest- mg”  Personally, I don’t care much

for cards, but I can play a fairly decent game if I have to.All of Larry’s relatives play cards night and day. They think it’s terrible that I don't go crazy over cards the way they do.Abby, I love this guy, and I have really tried to like cards, but there is no use fooling myself. It’s boring. Besides, some of Larry’s ’’ interesting” evenings have cost him more than he can afford to lose.Now 1 am being told (by Larry’s relatives), “ If you intend to marry Larry, you had b«*tter learn to like cards.”Don’t misunderstand me. 1 think it’s all right to play once in a while.But all weekend, and every night? -- LARRY’S GALDEAR GAL: You mention Larry’s relatives, but how does Larry feel about it? Gambling can become an addiction as serious as liquor, tobacco and other undesirable habits. Take a .second Untk at Larry just to be sure your joker isn’t too wildDEAR ABBY: You told AM ERICA FIRST, wh() objected to our taking in the boat people:"Unless you are a direct descendant of the American Indian, you wouldn’t be here unless your forebears hadn’t sought refuge from an other country”Am 1 to assume that you do not recognize over 20 million blacks in this country who are NOT descendants of American Indians? — O F FENDED IN V A LLE JODEAR O FFEN D ED : You are right.I apologize for having overlooked the fiicl IbaA Y O U R  ancestors were brought here in chains — to the everlasting shame of those who were guilty of such outrageously inhumane conduct.DEAR ABBY. A friend of mine who lives in Hollywood says there is a cologne called "Entice”  that is g o in g , over big out there and — are you ready for this — it sm ells  like “ sweaty ballplayers!”  »Will you please check it out for me? — CAN ’T B E L IE V K  IT IN OHIO'DEAR C/\N’T: I did. and there is !
Alcohol will be studied  
os possible cancer link
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The Pyracaniha Garden Club im*i m the home Mrs Frederick Ty ler, 2109 .Slanolind .Ave Fifte(-n members answered roll call with a favor .lie bulb they are going to pLint thi' fall.\mong the business discussed w,(s ,i patio sale, Nov 3. at Lancaster Garden Center, and a Christmas Mower .Show Dec 1 at the (-enter. It w as decided the nn-mbers woulcttnake a (tuilt lo raise rnoiioy for the club's activities, Mrs l harles D Bradley , pnyecls c hairman will plan and ' oordovafe--t(requill . _____ ___________________I uiipre
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Members were rrmiTtdert ttTTt'thr-tr" horii records have lo be in by Nov 1Mrs Harold Dobbs gave thi- horticulture hint, which was The lime to plant pansies is now. and sinc-e Miflland does not have very c()l(l winters, we . need to pul our bulbs m .the refrigerator for " about six weeks Planting lime for bulbs is Novem •bcT. ' said Mrs l)obbs.Mrs J C  Powers is thee luh’x representative lo Ihe '. Lancaster Garden Center.It was announc ed that gifts will be brought to all meetings until Christmas lo give resTdehls of the Great .Southwest Care Center Other service; projects , include assisting w ilh office duties and y ard mainte nance at l^incaster t.arden Center and lo a-sist with s - Ihe cvnyT'.^C.hrtstmas F lower Show“ KniViv Your Lines"' was the title of a demonstra iff i r- tion on flower arrangements by Mrs. L C Watkins,■ L ij j  naUemaUy accredimLtlower show judge- r .1(1' : . 'r 1 k. (ONTEM PORARV STl DV ( LI BMrs. (i.E . Stengle was hostess to a meeting of the Contemporary Study Club, pi her home, the club's first session of the new club year Mrs Randal Johnston, president, presided and vacation highlights were featured during roll call.Theme of the meeting was ‘Back .Stroke Into Fall. " Following the business meeting, members ■ went swimming bi.fuiu wds

W ASHING roN (AP),\s part of an expand ed research program "into possible links be tween diet and cancer, -( ie n li- .t-  will study whether alcohol helps cause ( antcr, the head of the government's N ational Cancer Institute said todayDr Arthur C. I ptonN dis( lositrc c ame inigsti mony prepared for a hearing (vf the .Senate -Agriculture subcommil ter 01! tun lit loll Hi"' satif the planned alcohor—research is part of a major cxpansKi.n (li research into links belwcep diet and c ancer..Tha’l expansion has pushed the amount of c ancer-dic.l research funded through the institute from $ls million two

one in five America'ns The cancer institute’s cMital budget is more than $1 billion annually Dr Upton said research projects during fiscal 1980 on the- rc-la ' *tionship between alcohol consumption and cancer will tfwrto determine;-^'"What role, if any, does alcohol play in car cinogcnc-sis (develop nic-nt of cancer cases)’’ 'Is. jt (Lpcomoter or a eafcinugen (causeof T-a nr e r r—"Docs the relation ship involve alcohol in duced nutritional defi ' c iencics?”He said other nutrition areas to be studied in the com ing year will be aimed at determining what recommendations

fiber is obtained from seasonal fresh fruits and vegetables, from home- preserved foods and from ample consumption of grain products, includ- i n g  h o m e - b a k e d  breads.” ^He said the institute - also will publish three handbcKiks for cancer pa tients in the next McGovern in the past hasjjilidzed'the agency forjvaitjng until ̂ t-1^ if- prw»f tx in~bgfqrr mak~ ing a’ny suggestions «»>-- the best diet for good h ealth . The senator would like lo see spe-cific recommendations jibout diet based on current evidence."The Nt’I-rrconcerned............................................ ab«H»t responding to pub-voars ago to the $32 m il— should be made on com lie questions regarding‘ - of fat and diet and can cer,. Dr.

V ■I'l VLi.-rhu, ■ s. X I— I'rt'.-ri---■

lion plannt-d for fiscal 1980. which began ^Ion- day ^The t-xpansion plt'ast-d Svor, George McCJovejo, I) S D , subcommittee chairman. who has said -the govejnmenl'jv "war on cancer”  has put too much emphasis on a so- far futile search for a cancer curt- and not

sumptionfiber.He described studios on Mormons that may clarify the role of dietary fiber in reducing the .number of cases of colon cancer y
■ Mormons, whose diet is high in fibcT,.“ have an " extremetJTldw jhcidenceenough on w avs to pro- of cancer of the colon and  ̂vent Ihe disease that kills rectum. "Jte said. “ This ,

Upton said. "However, before asking peop.lf m a k e  fu n d a m e n ta U  changes in their life style, we must be certain that such changes Will not do more harm than g(K)d.” ___________________
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A Patek Philippe 
doesn’t  just tell you 
the tim e.
It tells you something 
about yourself.
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big greeting for popeBy HENRIETTA LE:ITHNEW YORK (AF) — With banners flying from the Bronx to the Battery, with Yankee Stadium’s scoreboard flashing "W elcom e”  and Shea’s ‘‘Shalom,’’ and with the mayor promising a ’‘bigger and better”  reception than the pontiff got in Poland, New York City opened its arms today to Pope John Paul II.Frenzied preparations for the pop€*’s 2k-hour visit to the city were under way even before his plane land ed In Boston Monday at the start of the week long, six-city tour Workers erected altars and scaf folds, children prepared gifts, and

welcome banners were hoisted in neighborhoods ail over the city — many of them banners the pope ww>uld never .see.At United Nations headquarters in mid Manhattan, diplomats had as sembled impressive guest lists for two receptions and Pope John Paul’s major .sjieech to the (ieneral Assem bly.The guests ranged from Jacqueline Onassis and her daughter, Caroline Kennedy, to the presidents of Cyprus and Ua^tn and the prime ministers of Portugal and Mauritius “ I can hardly wait,” said Mayor Edward K(kh, who intends to trail the 59 year-old pop<* through most of his

lightly packed New York schedule.Koch’s joyful anticipation was not dampened by the cost of deploying more than U,000 policemen — half the city force — for $2.5 million in overtime.Police estimated 5 million people would turn out along the pope’s route, whatever the weather — and rain was forecast.That figure would rival the crowd that gathered under sunny July skies for the tall ships of the Bicentennial celebration.An estimtfled 70,000 per.sons were expected to jam into Yankee Stadium tonight as the pop«* celebraU*s Mass with Cardinal Terence Ccwke, arch-
DEERE

C?

shares message 
of love in Boston/ U.S^By C EO R C E ESPERBOSTON (AP) — From every lot in life they coinè to see and hear Pow John Paul IIThe young and the old, the ill and the well, the loved and the lonely., lie is a man for all people And, by official estimate« up to a half million of them turn<*d out in the rain to watch him celebrate Mass and listen to his homily on Boston Com mon on Monday.” I gr«H*t all Americans without dis Unction,”  he said. “ I want to meet you and tell you all — men and women of all cre«*ds and ethnic origins, chil ■ dren and youth, fathers and mothers the sick and the elderly — that Cod loves you, that he has'given you a dignity as hun>an b«*ings that is b«* “ yomfrompare”  •One hundred of the handicapp«*d in whe«*lchairs listen«*d from a reserved .section in front of the altar. Theyinclud«*d th«* blind, th<* deaf, the para lyzed, the amput**es P«>P«* Paul VI once call«*d them the ” arlsl«K racy of the Kingdom of Cod ”  Pop«* John Paul II ech«H*d this "Follow Christ! ”  Pope John Paul II .said Inf his homily. ‘‘ You who ate^»« k or aging, who are suffering or in pain Y«»u wh«( feel the n«*«*«l for healing, th«*

n«*ed for love, the n«*ed for a friend — follow Christ!”To the married, h«* urged' . Share your lovi* and your bur dens with each other, resp«*ct the human dignity of your sp«>use; acct*pt joyfu lly  the life that Cod gives through you, make your marriage stable and s«*< ure for your children's sake”To the young, he said“  It is part of your task in the world and the Church to reveal the true m«*aning of life where hatresir neglect or selfishn«*ss threaten to l;>ke ov«*r th(* world."Fac«*d with problems and disap p«»inlments, many p«*ople will try to escap«* from their responsibility «*s cap«* in selfishn«*ss, escap«* in .sexual pleasure, escap«* in drugs, escap«* in violence, escap«* in indiff«*rence and cynical attitud«*s"But today, I prop«is«* to you the upturn of love, which is the opposite of escap«*”Me had «*001«* to Am«*ri«a and to Boston, he said , "to  call you to Christ”The crowd was touched"It was a very moving talk," said Ja ck  Martin. 3̂ 21 year old Boston slud<*nt "It's amazing All the p«*ople «•am«' in the raih and stay«*d ”

bishop of New York, and Catholic bishops of the areaAn«i about one milluip p«*rsons were expected for a m ajor address Wednesday morning at Battery Park on Manhattan’s southern tip . crowd so huge city officials d«*cided to close .down, tho w arby Maten Island ferry slips for two hoursThe 53 miles of parkways and city str«*ets along the pop(*’s rout«* were ord«*r«"d clos«*d a half hour in advanc«* of his arrival at ea« h point, and trans portation chiefs braced for an all day rush hour, pleading with drivers to leave their cars at home.Hut no on«* doubt«*d \hat for two days, the city would see not only one of the most imp>rtant visitors in its history, but som«* of the worst traffi« jams of all tim«*The s«*cond Roman Catholic pontiff to visit the city, P«)pe John Paul 11 will sp«*nd twice as long here as Pop«* Paul VI did on (U t 1, 1965, and will get niuch cl«)ser t«) New York’s ordinary citi7«*ns than Paul did during his whirlwind tour of the fnit«*d Nations, the World’s Fair and Yankt*e .Stas dium *Uov. Hugh Carey, who pr«x‘lainu*d W«*dtu*.sday 'Welcome Pope John Paul U Day”  and also planned to spend .niost of his day at papal func tions, said that "the p«*opt«* of New 5ork ,Stat«*, Christians and non-Chris tians alike. w«*l« ome him with joy and t*xp«*«tation”The govern«>r, himself a" t*athi>ri«” “ said J«)hn Paul “ has alr«*ady reach«*d 5«*yond the limits of the Catholu Church to em brace all men and wium*n "

Norm an K oonce, left, and his son, G a ry , 20, center, are getting closer and ci«iser to harvesting the 1,2(K) a cre  cotton crop on their Tripie K F arm s east of G a rd e n d a le . With fath er and son is M id lander Scott Sp ru ill, 21, wh«#often helps out on the fa rm . (S ta ff Photo by E d  Todd)
At Triple K Farms, the cotton's 
laid over, the roots run deepTRIPLE,K EARM.S Cotton pu king time is at hand Many bolls are already open and are waving white, fluffy flags that signal harvest time. *•\nd.on that account, farmer

Appeal for peace prompts proposal

()th«’ rs are yet to burst ■ C a r )  Koonce is going to help nature o«tt"We re going to -start killing idefo ^ lia U n i; it pretty snrtn. sivoTi 3  ̂ wT* can , s tr ip it («>f leases), let it ma~own.” said 20 year old (¡ary Koonc«*. who farms th«* l.200 acre Tripl«* K 'harm -, with his father. Norman Koonce. east of(¡ardendo It*
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bad. The cotton’s laid over — heav\ with coTfon W f i r s '^ficuHI. mn, Suspected a good harvest.Î'lihest I’ve seen (the cotton),”  Spruill said Ab«)ut the best I ’ve seen...u picking right now,” he observ«*d.but the rest of the bolls ain’t busied.”Spruill looked"-at the r a i cotton, and then eyed a finished product — his blu«* jeans ••^ou know, ” he said, "it’s hard to believe that this (cotton bolls) is what your Levis are made from”Ktionce, who didn’t seem too concerned with textilesright then, didn’t pick up on that idear~ -----------------"Every year, we’re hoping for a better crop”

it
BELFAST. Northern Ireland (AP| — P«>pe J«)hn Paul’s app«*als for p«*a«*« In Northern Ireland phiduc«*d a Pr«it extant cease fire proposal. But came fnim a guerrilla group that hasn’t been fighting for months, and it was coupled with a politi« al pnip««sal that the Human Cath«ilic guerrllla.s of the Irish Republican Army are cer tain to rej«‘ctThe Ulster Vnlunt(et*r Force, «in« ... the biggest of the Protestant gu«*rrilla armies, .said if the IRA’s Provisional wing declared a cease fire, the UVF would " Immediately r«*cipr«Kat«* by standing down all active military p«*r s«»nnel.”  ~—  ____The statem en t.‘ issue«! Monday night, said the UVF feels ‘that llw climate is right for a new political initiative such as devolv«>d adminis

of

trati«in and hop«*s that the British government w«iuld r«*sp«ind to a ces sati«in of vi«ilenc«* by end«*avoring to arrive at some p«ilitical s(*ttlem«*nt ”  ‘•Devolved adjoinistraliiin’’ means an end to the British ftovernnient's direct rub* «if war torn Northern Ire land and a return to l«K'aI parliam«*n tao  government With Pr«it«*stants outnumb«*ring the Catholic.«! 2 to I in the pnivince and the Protestant politi «■al birces dominated by hard line op fKinents of sharing power with the CatlMilies; thtrwould mean a r«*turn to the Protestant dominati«iii of the pm vincial g«iv«*rnm(*nt that was «me of the chief caUs«*s lif th«* IO-vear-«i(d warThe various Protestant guerrilla groups hav«‘ stay«*d on th«* sidelines of the war this y«*ar, leaving the fighting

to the IRA Prosisionals. ih«* Pritihh army and the police. But p«*riodically th«*y thr«*at«*n to return to the attack if the British do n«it crush the IRA The Provisionals are exp«*« U*d to make their response to the pop«* s appeals after a m«*«*ting of lh«*ir 12 man army c«iuncil later this w«*«*k But a spokesman for .Sinn Fein, the Pro^ionals’ political front, said on Sunday that the IRA isi fighting a ‘ war «if lib«*rati«in” and itŝ  "cam paign Witt rnnlinue ” until Northern

’We re going to help it matufe ’He and his in city pal, Scott Spruill, wen* viewing the oceans of gn*« n stalks, g«'iu*rously dott«*d with patch«*s <»f whili*. that Nt*aNonall\ sprinî  frum thr-rnttn^ated soU - I n twp of  threc weeks, John Deere cotton strippersjtill be nibbing nak«*d stalks--«if-H«di—fttrrnos fruit at the Triple K Farm s, whi« h straddles the Midland Ector im m ty tine“ .So wh«*n you get through stripping and everything ”  j«*st«*d Spruill, "ydu’ll itill be broke ”“ .Naw,”  said young Koonce

• outside of

At least. Komud-ivgambling dial the farming effort this —  ■ im’tb«* for nothing.

A.'ND I.N A .SENSE, he was just about as pniud of bis and nts father s cotton crop was he was of other agri cuUiiralists farming around the Triple K Farms Doy le Land and his cuttings «if cane hay arid promises for an alfalfa crop, Je ff Rogers and his alfalfa. Bob ,Sn«*«*dfrees^'^ P̂ ’ ’̂^n”\Ve’M* had a pretty gmid year over here the v\t*eds.” said Koonce.•’(’an t help that, ” threw in Spruill.” E''«*tty country — except wherilfi«* sandTIow^v^^
, K'*<'"i'i‘s^have b«*«*n farnring this-land since the early I9o0s. when, young KiHince’s grandfather, C.A Koon(*e. now H6, starting breaking, plowing, tilling, culti \a.tin>*. disKin^, furruvfcin*i and uthorwise working! the 4and.--------- -̂------------------ ---‘ ■*•<‘ '^"01 give up." his son, Norman K(Kin«e said "Heho«*s his garden until he gels tir«*d. And instead of

Ireland is unit«*d with the overw helmingly Catholic Irish R epuhlir___British Prime .Minister Margaret
" .. .B l  T n  DEPENDS on tludepends on the weather ”The .Sky conuined mere patches of cloudsing patch of birds flying over the f a r m ' . -----------------” Boy, look at the crows,” Spruill said of the murder of

weather. Everythingand a mòv-
quitting>he II j^et a chair, sit down and water and hoc*.'Norman K«Mince plans to stavand I’m goÌHg-He-st«*lH<----

........... ... .................... .. *»*M» J a i l l i t  A lU V tNThatcher said her governm«*nt hopea“ — -fhc-cotton was standing better than operate the farm year

Athuistprepared to appeal 
case if pope allowed to speak

the p«ip«*’s call for reconciliation ‘will help to create a new spirit of coop«*ra tion and understanding among all the p«*ople of Northern Ireland and will help to fr«*e thtmi from t«»rrorism and Tear ”
knee high in theirrigat«*d landTT costs a lot to make one of th«*se crops — $66.QUO to $1(KI.000 by the tinie v t iu j^  elet*lricity (for pumping ir rigation wglgr). hueiiig, die.seJ.!’ Kuopc«* said.

WA.SHINGTON (AP) wh«*n a d«*cision will b«* — Athei.st Madalyn Mur made,” he said ray OTIair, hoping to bar * But Ms O’Hair InSI Pope John Paul II from rated afterwards she ce le b ra tin g  M ass on wasn’ t hopeful of pre Washingbm’s Matt, says* Tailing, “ A.s a matter of
op of W ashington re ceived for the M ass They also, are seeking IIO.UOO in damages

Mrs. Thatcher said her government is “ working to find a way in which the p«*opl«*of Northern Ireland once againaffairs and th^'ir own fuIuF«r’  ̂ Sinn Fein vice president (¡errs Adams at cused her of hypocrisy and said “ Mrs rhatcher more than am*«me else can deliver what John Paul aslcs for.”  ---------

1 he labor and cost seem to be pay ing off.■ ’.‘TJiaL's a good crop out there," observed .Spruill’ V eah," agreed KtMince, who is counting on reaping one to I's bales per acre from the land If so, each — 5(K) pound bale will bring a fair prleriH 50 to 60 cents o«*r ptiiind -> --------KOONCE IS NOT W ORRiED'at all about the smatter- "We ve still got weeds comingI think we ve h«H*d this place three times this vear ” .suiiulsej Koonc«*., “ and tr looks bad, but it’s not air that

LIKE HI,S FATHER,close to the land."Midland’s b«*«*n good to me. out, ” he saidNorman and (¡ary Koonce round. -their ’ ’hired Jm nd ,’” irgili«r Spnmî"ând the s«*asonal hoe hands th«*y do the lions share of the work Norman Koonce’ daughter. Janna. 11, helps her mother, Janet, around and in the farm house.Missing, though, is a third member — Wade — of th». Kwmee clan. -  ouMt iu. mtK()on(*T ^h^V^ accident just outside thé1 had a little brother. ” (¡ary Kinince ri*called. ‘̂ and he died two years ago. Ills (CB radi«*) haSdle was TripleThe Koonce farm was named Triple K Farms memory in
she already has an ap peal ready in case one judge turns down her re quest." I  do not think he is welcome, to hold a full scale Roman Catholic sdrvtee on public lands, aided and abetted in every conceivable way.”  by the government, she saW in courtroom argu ments that cutneided

fact, we already have our app«*al w ritt«*n,”  she told reporters on the courthouse steps.Ms. O ’H air and her .son, Jon (iarth Murray, filed suit on S«*pt. IH, sertlh g  an injunction that woDtd declare uh constitutional a National Park Service p«*rmlt that the Roman Catholic bish

The p«ip«' is scIietIuK'd ~ to celebrate an outdinir Malls on Oct. 7 on the M all, federal property Thai stretches from theMemorial With permis sion from the park service. a huge altar has b«*«*n built for the Pop«*’s use, and officials estimale as many a.s a mil:__lion p«‘opIe may attend

equipment I hadsaid his father.“ He was a No. 1 little man and a No. 1 hired hand.”
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with the pop«>'s arrival in Boston for a six-day trip to the Uj i Ucm! States.U .S . DistricX.Jludgo- Oliver Gasch took the case under advisement after hearing arguments "for .about 90 minutes. While agreeing to dnip the pope as a defendant, he gave no Indication when he would rule on Ms. O’HAif’s request.“ Thi.s Is not an easy case and I woiŷ t pTiInTisii
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Pack vents frustrations

/

Ison is Mid- b  out on the

Item. "But i fs '
Ispruill saidI f  observed,pen eyed ale that this t)m ”lith textiles

New England quarterback Steve Grogan finds himself under*a pile of Packers Monday night a§ Green Bay’s Mike Butler ( 7 7 ) and Robert Baker (70) issue the punishment. Grogan was sacked five times and threw three interceptions in a 27-14 loss to the Pack. (AP Laserphoto)
Reds, Pirates begin series^
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' CIN'CINNATI (AP) -  Pla>-off vet erans Tom .Seaver and John Cande laria, throwinK hard after bein« ham p«*red by mysteriouvailnu-nts earlier this season, will be the starting pitch ers in today s 7:30 p m opening «ame of the National I.eaiiw championship series.Seaver, 16 6, will op«*n foi* the Cincinnati Reds and Candelaria. It 9, will start for the Pittsburgh PiratesPittsburgh .Manager Chuck Tanner said CandeliiritL "is fit. lOO percent" after beinji bothered with a ret urritift ache in his side."He says he's ready to pitch," Tan ner said "When he's pitchin)> well, there's noboOv any belter.”.Seaver. ouli a month with batk trouble. came bark to win 11 strai)4ht and now says he feels "fine ”' i ve pitched fewer innings thi-. year than I ever have in the bi>; leagues," .Seaver said. "Being in jiirefl early in the-Vi'.a.e X'<X.st me about five starts."

Before Tanner announced Monday that Candelaria would start the first ga^ne and Jim Bibby, 12-4, the second, Candelaria refused to admit he would gel the nod."1 know, but I’ll never tell," He said "Who would you.sturt'C .Seaver, meanwhile, talked pensively about the playoff series and how his perspective has changed."Right now, I get mure enjoyment out of seeing guys like Fish (pitching coach Biil Fischer) and Humic (pitch er T4»m Hunm) enj«*y tl than in me winning,’- .Seaver said He admitted that the clubhouse cel ebration after the Reds had clinched the West Division title brought back memories of his first league champi unship with the New York Mets.■ The way they were running arounB", 1 could see myself 10 years ago, " .Seaver said. "I acted the same way in 1969 The excitement manifests itself in different ways now" He said the thing that hasn’ t changed is the motivation.

“ 1 love to pilch. I love it more now than ever. R ’s the swne difference if it's June 1 and there's 2,000 people in the stands or if it’s October andll’sdn national television," Seaver said. “ 1 never predicate my effort or the Im portante of the game on external circumstances.”Living the experience of major league competition has become more important to .Seaver as he sees his playing days dwindling."The experience itself is more fun than the post game celebration," he said. "When I was younger, I thought 'That’s the ultimate •experience, the post-game clubhouse celebration.'"I learned F w a s ^ p U g  T-he ulti mate joy is right out there, on the field I enjoy it more out there than in here — or when I go off by m yself"Ironically. Cincinnati's starter in the second game will be rookie Frank Pasture, 6-7̂  a fireballer whti reminds ob.servers of the younger Tom Seaver.
M H S -P erm ian  tickets could be scarceBv TEKRV WILLIAMSON

lutside the1, “and he ras Triple
If your are planning to attend Mid land High's homecoming football game against Odessa Permian Friday night, at Memorial Stadium, it might be a good idea toha\e a ticket in handSam Cox, Midland athletic director, doesn't know. whaLtauxpecl a.s.far as ticket demand is concerned, but he thinks the game could very well be a com plete sellout as the 8 a m . Wednesday ticket selling date nears at the athletic office at .Memorial .Stadium"There are a lot of factors involved." Cox notes.- "1 don’t ^ever' remember both local schools entering

district play undefeated, and I really don’t know what kind of impact that is going to have“ Lee is undefeated and playing un- defeateB Udessa il4gh in Dde^a. sure that a lot of local fans will want to see that one. But it is homecoming for Midland High, and that alone ai- - ways draws in extra people Permian always brings a large crowd and I don't know what effect that loss to .Amariilo had on their following. We have to give them half pf the tickets remaining after season tickets, and I don't expect to get any of them back. We don’t even have enough tickets to give their sej.son ticket holders alone."The Memorial Stadium ticket office -w4ii-open at 8 a m. WFthfie'sday and

on helpless Patriots

will be open until 5 p.m or until tickets run out. Cox plans to sell tickets through Friday noon if the supply lasts, however, that seems Un J  likely.---------Midland Lee fans may purchase tickets for the Odessa High game today-ot 7:30 p m. in the Lee High cafeteria during the PTA open house. A largCjCrowd is also expected io Odessa since OHS is undefeated, the same as Lee. However, tickets would appear to b^len tifu l for those that purchase tickets tonight. _  _“ I really expect a selTduThere.' '̂Cbx said ‘ ‘Out pi lorn's have been ringing all week. But we haven’t sold any tickets .vet, with the exception of sea-(Continued on Page 2-B)

GR EEN  BAY. Wis. (AP) — The Green Bay Packers had been 1-3. Their unique fans, while still fiercely loyal, had taken to booing of late.Coach Bart Starr and quarterback David Whitehurst had been severely- criticized all last week.In other words. Packer safety Johnnie Gray said, the team had everything going for it.“ We were under no pressure tonight because nobody gave us a chance,” Gray said after Monday night’s 27 14 National Football League upset of the New England Patriots.“ Everybody was fired up," he said. “ Part of it was the Monday night thing — the national TV exposure. But there was a lot of personal pride at stake, too, because of all the things that were written and said.”The Packers vented their frustra lions on the heavily favored Patriots with Whitehurst passing 15 yards to Aundra Thompson for one touchdown and running for another.The Green Bay defense set up three tuuchdow ns ‘ with interceptions of Steve Grogan passes, and tackled New England’s .scrambling quarterback five times for 31 yards in lossesThe manner in which the Packers upset the team which had ranked third in the NFL on offense and .second on defense was almost as star Ring us the upset Uself.Deluged with Criticism after playing conservatively for a tie in regulation, only to lose in overtime at Min nesota'eight days earlier, the Packers this time held nothng bark. *They surprised New England with a 3-4 defensive alignment. They blitzed — a rarity for them. They passed from their own end zone. They ran — unsuccessfully — an fourth and-I.They threw on first down. Receiver James Lofton tried a forward pass. They ran plays without a huddle and holder David Beverly even tried to pass to kicker Chester Marcol on^a fake field goal play ' If the wide-open pla.V was in any way intended as a response to the past week’ s censure, Starr would not admit itBut he couldn’t mask his elation, " l^ a t was as inspirational, as emu tiunal a victory as I have ever bi*en a part of," he said. “ New England has one heck of a team We were grateful just tcT be on national TV against them To w in is a huge bonus for us “ I think we had to op<‘n it up, to have a chance against them. We felt that, in order to prepare properly for a team of their caliber, we couldn’t hold anything back.”“ We had to u.se everything at our disposal," Starr said. "We just fell We had tu.Let it all hang out.”Coach Ron Erhardt, whose Patriots. 3-2, muffed a chance to tie Miami for the AFC East lead, said he had warned his team that the Packers might be at an emotional peak.“ It is Monday night They had a 13 record and they are trying to come back,”  Erhardt said. “ We alerted our .squiraTxrân'orihat. l don’t think we took the Packets lightly.“ But we had a couple of interceptions that hurt us’ and they blitzed a lot. That surprised us more than anything"Two of the Packers’ sacks of Grogan were accomplished by reserve defensive end Robert Barber, who played in place of the injured Ezra Johnson.' Whitehurst’s touchdown pass to Thompson with 9:03 left in the first half gave Green Bay the lead to stay at J4-7. A 28-yard gain on a pass from Whitehurst to Lofton sparked the 74-varri ninp-piflv ririvn.------------ —
RICHARD VINCENT

IRVING — Oh ye of little faith. You know who you are- Ihe^kmblingTho- "^mWes. The ones, including m any- media types, that wondered aloud about the Cowboys’ defense — or lack of such — after that di-sasterin Cleveland a little over a w-eelt agôWell believe you me, after Sunday’s 38-13 dismantling of Cincinnati, there ■ .should be no dmibts that this group could develop into one helluva unit.— that marvelous all-purpose buffer zone that chewed things up quicket- ' than you cduTd say Vegamdtic. —-But-yo'u know, it mtght neverTie. One day, in fact, theyTTitght be better.

Cowboyseore and gave them the lead Wednesday or Thursday. The coachesforgopd.,^_____ _______  __ put more emphasis on ‘you’ve got to“ ■SartniDj^iSS, “ It was a bigrtlirTIl for do this and you’ve got to do that.’, ’’

Some of the old familiar faces arc still there. But one relatively new starter and a classy rookie from Ne vad»-La» Vegak 'paying his first full game, contributed heavily to what could only be termed the exctinction of the Bengals.Randy Hughes, the prematurely gray haired fifth-year man from "ffldaiibnrBT^xm^^ the firstga'm e-turntng p la y . H u gh es, of course, became a starter when Charlie  Waters was felled with a knee injury. He may make folks forget their resident poster-boy.It was Hughes’ first quarter interception and 68 yard return of a Ken Anderson pass that set up the first

me. I ’ve had my hands on the ball about three or four lime this year but haven’t made an interception. I hope 1 can make some more.”  'tAltesJing-talhe_inten.se heat of the afternoon, Randy keeled over follow- ing*the return of his theft.“ I had to run about 50 yards," he said, “ and when I got by Anderson it wasn’t the head so much «s my legsri thniiflhi L was going to have a heat stroke. In facL-When I came back to The bench^ didn’t know if I was going to be able tb. go back on the field or -notrft didn’t have anything to do withinsl mvThey just went down."Perfectionist that he is, Hughes didn’t feel the defense was alf that impressive.' “ I think that overall the defen.se played pretty well, good enough to win. It wasn’t exceptional," he said..Surely, Randy would get an argument from dejected Bengal boss Homer Rice.Mitchell, a talkative youngster with radar instincts, moved into the starting lineup at left cornerback because of Benny Barnes’ recurring foot problemsAsked when he was told he’d be starting, Mitchell said, “ I guess about

Concerning the pressure of starting, he said, “ It didn’t really bother me. Playing for the Cowboys, you, ,.don’4-ieeI as much pressure on you as an individual.”-F o r  the 22-year-old, thd opportunity to start antLgo the distance was something he’d been watting forr _ “ I hadn’t got a chance to i^ y  a full game and this really Wflpedrmy coriTT dence," he said.And his desire to srore was nearly fulfilled, too, when he zoomed 36- yards to the Cincinnati 12 in the third quarter with a na.ss that was intended-» fa r  h ah gal T v i^ -  receiver Steve

Two plays later, safety Steve I-uke  ̂picked off a Grogan pass and returned 10 yards to the Patriot 10-yard line, setting up a 1-yard touchdown plunge by Terdell Middleton as the Packers led 20-7Tim Fox blocked Marcol’s extra point try. The Patriots then had an 83-yard drive, culminated by a 6-yard touchdown pass from Grogan to Russ Francis 1:01 before halftime.However, cornerback Mike McCoy intercepted a Grogan throw intended Tor Francis at the Packer 38 on the fifth scrimmage play of the second halfWhitehurst passed 21 yards to I.,of- ton on the next play, then scored on a 4-yard rollout as Green Bay led 27- 14.The Patriots scored in the first quarter on a 27-yard pass from Grogan to Francis. The Packers tied Lt 7-7

Kreider. The super play helped set-up a Dallas tally.“ I had both hands on iL”-explained Mitchell. “ 1 remember I got a good block from Harvey (Martin). It w«» like a dream. I wanted to score bad-. Not only for the offense, but for my own self. I had not been in the e ^  zone since 1 was in high school."As far as Mitchell’s concerned, being a starter Is peachy keen. _"As we got going more, I  fell I'eal good,”  he said. “ You know, once you get a good taste, you just want more.”To be honest, there were a ton of defensive stars Sunday for the Cow

later in the first on a 1-yard run by Barty Smith. Graves’ interception at the Patriot 45 led to the score.N«> I T *  *~I4
Gi t m  B ay 1 U  TNI>>-FrancU t7  pank from Gronan (J  Smlüt klHi) Smith \ run (Marcol kick)(*B—A Thompson IS pass from Whitehurst (Marco) . kick)OB Middleton 1 run (kick failed)NK—Francis C pass fn»m Grufan ( J  Smith kickh G B  Whitehurst t r\m (M arcolkick)A~k2,M2
First downs MHushes )ards U  IC3 U  USFassinK yards ZM tMHetum yards It 7dFasses I 7 » 2Funis S21 y uFumbles lust )T 2dFrnalties yards .  S42 « 21

IN UIVlUl AL IJCAODEhK l'S H IS G  — New FnKland. Calhoun 14-44. (*rotfan 7 4f ('unninfham It 47 («reen Bay-r Middleton W-W. B Smith f  24FASSIN G — New Kngland. Gro«an 17 U l t i A .  Owen 1 4 2 IS (ireen Ray. Whitehurst. 17 27 2 20%H K C F iV IN G  — New Knfland. Francis y m . Cua ningham 172. Morgan 4 43 Green Bay. I-ufluo 2d7. Middleton 2 44. Coffman. 443

Senior am ateurs  
gird  for battleBY TED BATTLES R-T Sports EditorK. K. Compton, the USGA .Senior Amateur champion last yq,ar, and Frany Guernsey, a two-time cham piun in this event and a runnerup once, demonstrated they were ready for the 43rd Texas Senior Men’s Ama teur golf tournament by sharing medalist honors with qualifying 72s over the demanding 7,349-yard Midland Country Club layout Monday. o’So where does that leave two-lime defending champion Bill Trombley of Dallas? Well, right beside them. As defending champion, Trombley was guaranteed one of the berths in the 32-man championship flight, so he was exempt from qualifying. .Still, he went around just for fun and perhaps to get the feel of the course and shot a 72, which leaves everybody wondering what he’ll do when he gets serious.Compton, a retired Ll. General, showed a 36 36-72 card, birdying the par five second and par four tenth holes while taking bogies on the par five fourth and par thre« eighllL Ua_ the back nine, Compton had a bird on 10, then bogeyed 13, 14 and 16, but made up fur it with a double eagle two on the par five 15th.Guernsey, the winner of the Seniors in 1974 75 and runner up in 1977, s ^ t  37 35—72, bugeying No. 1, five aTid nine and birdying eighth. On the back nine, he had birds at 10,11,15 and was a stroke over on 14 and 16.Trombley, the .Seniors champion in 1977 and 1978, fired 37-35, taking bogeys at one'and five and skinning a stroke off regulation at seven and 12, the most consistent round of allA F T E R  T H E three low scores, Barnes Whitehead of Dallas was third at 74 while Kermit’s Roy Reden shot a 75Golfers with handicaps of eight or less were required to play in the championship qualifying and scores ranged up to 99 with one withdrawal, Mac Boring, Odessa. The cutoff point was 82 and since four golfers tied for the final championship flight berth, a

card playoff was held with Lynn Fargo, ,San Antonio, and Otis Garner, Austin, making the elite group.Richard Jennings, Lubbock, winner of the World Seniors at Broadmoor in Colorado Springs, Colo, recently, shot an 81 while Walter Locker, J r . ,  had the best score by a Midlander, HI Bill Hightower, HI, and Walter Hubbard,81, also made the title flight.John Kline, Major-General, ret., from Houston, who finished one stroke behind Lt General Compton in the USGA Men’s Seniors last year, took a 76 and A .J . Clayton, the Texas Seniors champion in 1973-76 and runner up in 1974, struggled around in HI.HOWEVER, IT really didn’t matter what a golfer shut' Monday as long as it was below 83. Everybody will be starting from scratch at 1:30 p.m. today for four rounds of medal play concluding Friday. There will be cuts after the second and third rounds Wednesday and Thursday, first to 16 and then to eight players.Aubrey Wolfe, Houston, gained the title flight with a 77.Web Wilder, San Antonio, and Raleigh Selby, Overton, were among forrner champions who saw their " chances'^for adding to their laurels foiled. Wilder, winner in 1967-69, had an 83, 1969 winner Selby fired an 84.'Despite all of the best laid plans of Tournament Director Bill Potts and his staff, a minor disaster delayed the start of the round some 45 minutes w'hen no one could locate a key to the locker-room. Someone apparently might have overslept...To give you an idea of how tough ^  this field is, Tom Kite shot^a 78. Of course, that’s Tom Sr., not Jr...Som e 65 golfers qualified for title play, but 252 were expected to tee off today when the match play flights join the championship golfers in for keeps p lay ...M on d ay’s activities were capped off by a buffet dinner and an official welcome from Texas Golf Associatio n  P resid en t Ja c k  H a r rell. Today’s title round is 1:30 p.m., but Wednesday the shotgun start will be at 8:30 a m.

New 4o€e s gì ve Po ké défende ai d
^4

- Irboys, namely anybody wearing white jerseys and silver pants. The once dynamite Cincy offense, still showing some remnants of its past explosiveness, dented the pumped-up ’Poke protectors for 285 total yards. Only once that boiling afternoon, in the third quarter, as coach Tom Landry mentioned, did Dallas have anything close to what could be calleiLa lap.s^Middle linebacker Bob Breunig,-quietly-on his way to perhaps becom ing one of the game’s fine.st, was simply incredible. The whirling dervish made seven sohj stops, assisted on -five others and had two quarter-'" O f libw about Randy White, who had four tackles, five assists and a sack. —'- . Doir’4 forget Harvey Martin, who was his usual beautiful self, Oausirig all kiiwteoffield and creating a pass deflection that rookie lineman Bruce Thornton- pillered. ■. Yesiree, folks, the.se cats have had their tough times. They’ve had to compensate for the loss of Waters, who helped direct the pass coverage. Jethro Pugh retired and Too Tall defected to the boxing ring..So far, however, they’ve overcome. And they shouldn’t have to worry about any more bad raps.

Bill Trombley, left, K. K. Compton, center, and John Kline relax after shooting fine «{ualifylng rounds In theTexas S^iors Ama- tuer golf tournament Monday. The top senior amatuer golfers in the state are gathered this week at the Midland Country Club golf course. (Staff Photo by Bruce Parlain)
G ra n d  Prix drivers chargedMILAN, Italy (AP) — Italian Forr .. mula-one driver Riccardo Patrese and the starter of 1978 Grand Prix of Italy at Monza have been indicted for the accident In which Swedish ace Ronnie Petersop was fatally injured, reliable Milan court source* reported today.Patrese and Gianni Restelli, both charged with manslaughter, were also indicted for the injuries suffered by Italian driver Vittorio Brambjlla. He suffered a skull fracture in the pilcup of cars which followed the start of the Italian Formula-one grand prix  ̂the same sources said..  Armando Spataro, the Milan judge in charge of the investigation, did not

confirm nor deny the report.“ I can not confirm officially they have been charged,”  he said. However some of his aides reported indictments notices already have been sent.
M KS boosters to meetThe Midland High Booster Club will hold its weekly meeting today at 7; 30 p.m. in the Midland High Youth O n - ter.-Jam es “ Doc”  Dodson, Midland High trainer, will be the guest speaker. The meeting is open to all Midland High fans.
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AL’s opener
BALTIM ORK (AP) — California Mana)((‘r Jim  Fr •̂í{o î says it's not a life-or death situation for the Ani<eis in the op<‘ner of the American l.eajtue piayuffs against Baltimore, and the Orloies’ most recent p«ist season p«*r' formances tx-ar him out “ I don’t feel we have to win the first Kame,”  Frexosi said of the Wednes

Palm er chooses 
Reds fo r p en n an t(JLKNS F A U .S , N Y (AP) — Com inn into this weekend, there was a j{<M)d chance Dave Palmer would tw on the mound Wednesday, pitchin»» ajtainst either the Pittsburgh Pirates in a one name playoff or the Ciricin nati Reds in a best o f five series for the National Ix-anue pennant.Now, the (liens Falls native, and millions of others, will be in front of their television set watching the l*i rates and the Reds square off.f’almer, a hinhiy successful rookie with the Montreal Fxpos, said Mon day he thinks the Reds will twat the Pirates, a team that outlasted tiie HxpoS to win the National I.eanue's Kastern Division on the last day of the renular season“ Both the Pirates and Reds hav«- n<H»d offensive clubs," said Palmer, who finished ttie ,season witii a 10 2 record, includinn a club rei iird einht strainht wins“ However, iM'cause the Reds have a pitchinn staff that is tx-tter rested, I think Cincinnati will win the National I.eaKue playoffs, ' Palm er said "They could no to the five «anie limit."I’almer says be hasn't lost sp»*ct for the Pirates anv re
M HS-Perm ian  
ducats scarce(Conllnued from Pa^e I K)son tickets All I can say is that we have tickets ri>{ht now, but I Just don’t know how lonft they will last om e we op«m the ticket windows I would ur»>e people not to wait until «ame time to bdy tickets for the Permian i>ame We may not have any”Yes, the District 5 lA season Is upon us and a ti 0 record for the local schiMils app<‘ars to be kcmmI enoiii’li to make Friday ni^hl's attendance in Midland and Odessa look a little awe some .Someone please lock up IxTore you leave

day'.s 7.30 p.m start in the best of five series '*It’s a very bix advantage to win the first one, but if you lose it’s not over”The AnKels, winners of the'AI, West Division title for the first time, will be meeting a team that is in the playoffs for the sixth time in II years and holds a 12-6 record in league championship playBut the (trioles. Fast Division win ners with the major leagues’ best record of 102-57, hav»* lost six of their last eifjht playoff «ames and have dropped both of their last two series — each time after winning the op«‘n er.Jim  I’almer, sidelined with arm trouble much of the season, will start for the Orioles akainst another veteran rikht hander, .Nolan Ryan.Palmer, who finished 10 6, was picked over 2.'1 käme winner Mike Flanakan to start the opener because Manaker Karl Weaver wanted the lx*ni‘fit of his ex[M‘rience under playoff pressure The three time Cy Younk Award winniT is 7 2 in post seasoti comp<*tition and says his arm “ fi*els kreat It fe<*ls just like it used to feel”Flanakan, s< beduled to pite h (¿ante Two hen' Thursday, heads a staff that led the leakue with a 3.27 earned run averake and maintains Baltimore’s tradition of striirik pitchink In the Ankels, the Orioles’ pitchers will he ( hallenked by a kroupof heavy hitlers who averaked 2HI as a team with 161 home runs."There’s no doubt that our stron kesi point is our hiltink and the Ori oles’ is their pitchink.” Frekosi said Monday after rain washed out a sehe duled practice here "We’ve never really been a hikh hiltink team until this year," he said ■” Pit«hink and defensi' wer«! always th«‘ Ankels’ stroiik points Ix'fore We made up for it this year, thoukh "The Orioles, who won the season series from the Ankels 9 3, ko into the playoffs in kmid physical shap«' ex cepi' for outfielder (¡ary RcM'nicke Roeriii ke was struck on the left eltxiw by a thrown ball durink baltirik prac tic e Sunday and may Iw sidelined for the playoff opener’Kxcept for RcM'iiicke, we’re all set to ko," said Orioles .Manaker Karl Weaver “ I’m IcMikink for a k'M>d se ries akainst California What we base to do is k'voul and play like we have played all year”Krekosi said the Ankels also are’ in kcHKl shape, porlic ularly amonk the pitchers where a stronk performance by Frank Tanana in last week's divi sion clincher provided a ImmisI”lt’s koink to be a fine series I'm

WANT ADS are read by people ready to buy Dial 682-1222
SPORTS SCOREBOARD
Baseball playaffs - NF|. standings Hockey exhibition

»«retail fU>Wrk fi) I V  AsserlAlH Frns H »c S e r in .
A M H U i A S i E A i iV t»  I  Pri. Beltimure • 0 000CalifumiA 0 6 OOitNATIONU. I.KAC.t fc PittYburtsh 9 0 (MOCiminnati 0 0 OUOTnf>da>> GameHmsburiih KandeUna H 9j at Cincui nati (.Seiver IM j, 7 30p mtle4aekda>’« Gaaes Pittsburgh tBibby 12 4) at CincinnaU (Panlore A7). 2 IS p m CaltfoiTHi (Hyan IC'14) at Batiimure (Palmer !(►«), 7 3tip mTbitr>day'« (fame California at Haltimure, 2 IS p m A Fiiday't GaaeA Cficiryiati at Pittaburgh, 2 IS p m BalTTn^re at California, f  30 p m tetiirdax'A GaMfAfialtimure at California, 2 IS p m if necesiaryCincinnati at Pimburgh 7 30 p m if necessary Syaday 's GamesCincinnati at Pittsburgh, I2 15 p m if necessary'Baltimore at Califumia, 7 30 p m., if necessary

Miami Buffalo New Kngland N V Jets baliimureClevelandHoustonPittsburghCincinnati

600 154 600 130 400 120 (MMi 62 Vnoo 191 NOO 117 MO 10» 000 7MSan Diegu Denser Kansas City Oakland - Seattle
MM 142 600 7» 600 103 400 76 200 93

Dallas Philadelphia Washington St liouis N Y Giants
MM 112 MM »3 MM il4200 76 
000 U

Sadosal Uague Playwff AsrragesPbsilKin by position roster» for the Na tional League Championship Senes teams and each player's regular seavm statmics

Tampa Hay •Minnesota Chicago Green Bay Detroit 200 K4

Tony Dorsotl (33) of tho Dallas Cowboys picks up a bik kain .Sunday akainst Cincinnati on his way to 119 yards rushitik. It was the second time this year Dorsett has had over 100 yards rushink. (A I’ l.asi'rpholo)
Dorsett

( IM  INNATI A\GHR RBI(airkerJohnny Brnch 22 Ml 276Vic C orn’ll 1 15 2J3Mrxt BaxfDan Dnvvvrn IH 75 250Harry .Spiiman o 
Seamá Bave 5 214Ju f Murgan • » 32 250Junior Krnn**d) 1 17 273Slii>rtv4upDa»«’ Com rpi urn 16 hi 2MThird BaveRay Knight lU 7» 3lhHi( k Aurrbat-h 1 12 210OHlfleld(»eurgr Foxlfr 30 »K 302Cr^ar írcrtmimu' 4 3N 23»Dave ( ollinv 3 35 31NHetty Cru/ 4 » 227I’aut Blair 2 15 149Sam Mi'iiax U 0 231Plu-kers W L S FRA

to help^

juM klad 1 finally have a pitchink ‘«laff that’s h«;althy." said Frekusi

DALl.A.S (Al‘ ) Tony Dorset! is feelink belter, seeiiik belter and run nitik betterThe end result is that the Dallas C'owIm)v.s are kottiiik better’"I'tie Cincinnati käme did worlds for our I onfidcncc." said Dorsett, whii kained ll!( yards tm 20 carries .is Dallas dominated the Beiikals 3« 13 Sunday ’ I know I could see holes 1 hadn’t been seeink I fell kuod ac< c leratniK My injured toe is healed completely now, except it's a little sore.."Dorsett, who kained over l.dotl yards in his freshman and sophomore Seasons with the Cowboys, suffered a broken toe when he dropped a mirror on it in JulyI ll ’s imi-percent healed now except It still kets sore," said Dorsett, who has had two 10(1 yard kames in the three kantes he has playeilDorsett has yet to break a lonk run for a touyhdown, his spei iaity at the University of i’ itlsburkh where he

was a lleismaii 'I'rophy winner and in his first two seasons with the Cow boysllis lonkest run this season has been 21 yards.■ I'll break one soon," said Dorsett •’ I was just a step away several times ‘siindas "Dorselt ran for HI yards in the first quarter, showiiik his speed of old . ’ Tin ready for plenty of work,"^ Dorset! said Monday " I ’d like to carry the ball 25 times a kanie. A runniriK back has to carry the bail that many times to b«' productive now because defenses an- so k«“ared to slop the run I carried it 3H times one time at I’iltsbiirkh I wouldn’t mind that many calls ’ ’Dorsett said Dallas needed the bik offensive burst akainst the Benkals ”VVe needed it to ket our confidence back," Dorselt said " I t ’s the first time wi-'ve k«’neraled bik offense inr> th«‘ first quarter.^’

Duug Hair ij 7 16 4 »Hill h(»nhani » 7 0 3 79Turn Hume 19 9 17 2 76Mike [.iCoAs 14 N 0 3 UKrrd Snrmin ri 13 0 3 94Frtnk Pi.^iure 6 7 J  4 25Mann> Sarmieniu u 4 • 4 kT*»ni V iv e r  16 € Ü 3 UMirmSutu 3 3 0 -5 30Di6e rumiti» 2 2 1 26;'PmsBl R(.NHK BRi A\G< a4cVrKdfHI 7 51 273Sieve Nk'u sii 4 13 2iw«Mionv SanguiUen e 4 230Hr%4 B « vWillie surgeli nt 2MRavePhil Gamer 11 59 .N«Henn*» Simneil 0 24 23aSèitrUUipT»m loll I 95rblrd Rave

SatloMi FowcbaU Uagwe * B> T V  Avmm’U 4H P r m  Aaeilcaa (MfercMCf Há%tW L T Pet. n  4 1 0  Mb 1133 2 03 2 02 3 90 5 0teatril4 I 04 I 9 4 I 0 9 5 0WeA4 4 I 03 2 03 2 02 .3 01 4 a.Ni4ÍMai ( ■ferewee P^st4 I 0 4 I 04 I 01 4 00 5 0(>i4ral5 6 03 2 02 3 b2 3 01 4 0WfAt3 2 02 3 92 3 00 5 0Saaday'v Gamev New York Jets 33 Miami 27 Minnesota 13, Delroil 10 New Orleans 24 New York Giants 14 Philadelphia 17. Pittsburgh 14 Washington 16. Atlanta 7 Buffalo 31. Baltimore 13 Houston 31, Cleveland 10 Tampa Bay 17 Chicago 13 Dallas in. Cincinnati 13 Oakland 27. Denver 3 Kansas City 24. V  altle 6 Los .Angeles 21 SI U mjis 0 Sanl)iego3! SanFrantiscok Monday 's Game titeen Hay 27. New Kngland 14 Soaday. Ortober 7 Chuago at Buffalo noon I>etroit at .Ne|̂  Kngland, noon Green Ray at Atlanta nsam - Kansas City at Cincinnati, noon Washington at Philadelphia nui>n Tági¿i^Ba> at New York (Oants. nounSt Iahiis at Huusion. I p ni Pittsburgh at Cleveland 3 pm Dallas at Minnesota 3pm  lais Angeles at New Orleans. 3pm  New York Jets at Baltimore, 3pm  San Diego at Denses 3pm  Seattle at San Francisco 4 p m Mondas. Ortober. K Miami'at Oakland a pm .

Pm H«‘ke>By I V  AstnrUiled Press NtitennI Ikr^ Ungne KXHlBrTfON’M—day s GamesCanadian Otympu team 6. Toronto 5 Buffalo 4. Colorado2 Kdmonton S. lars Angeles 4 TnetfUy's Games Vancouver at Winnipeg fhiladelphia at Buffalo Chicago vs Montreal at Halifax. Nova ScotiaPittsburgh vs t^ b e c  at Syracuse.N y• New York Islanders at New York Rangers Wednesday's Games Vancouver v« Winnipeg at Brandon, ManMontreal vs Bostim at Providence H INew York Islanders at 4/uebe(St l>auis at Pittsburgh Colorado at Lus Angeles Minnesota at Kdmoniun , Chicago at Toronto Hartford vs Detroit at Glens Kails. N YAtlanta vs I' S Olympic Team at Grand Forks. N DWashington vs Philadelphia at Portland. Maine
Iaìs Angeles Atlanta New Orleans San Francisco

6U0 94 40b 191 400 121 Obb K9 NBA exhibition

Natlmial Basketball Assorlatton By T V  AvMclaled Press KXHIBmON Memlay's GamesNo games scheduledTuesday's GamesPhiladelphia vs Boston al Providence R I . 6 30 p mDetroit vs Cleveland al Youngstown. Ohio. 7pmChicago vs San Antomo at Cedar Rap ids Iowa, k p mKansas City vs Houston at Albuquer que N M N 30 p mSeattle vs .San Diego, at Pivrtland 1st game. N 30 p m'Phoenix al PortlarHl .nd gameGolden State vs lajs Angeien al Fres no. Caltf 9 30 p mWednesday's (lamesPortland vs San Diego at Seattle. 5 30 p mPhoenix at Seattle 2nd gamePhiladelphia vs Detroit al Huffalo 
6 30 p mNewJerse)vs Atlanta at Norfolk Va 7pmNew Vork vs Washington at Hamsun burg A a . 7 p mIndiana vs Boston at Terre .Haute 'Ind 7 30 p m

Texos Senior golf

Hill MadlmkDave Parker Omar Moreno Jfgm Milner Rill K«»btrtson 
ÌJer Lacy Mike F asler Matl'Alexander

OvtReld 14

Monday s qualifying results of me Texas Seniors Golf Championship held at'the MtdUftdAoomrs-A-lttbC«ttrse ------ -K K t omplon Marble Falls 72Frank (.uemsey Houston 72Barnes Whitehead Dallas ?|Hoy Peden Kermrl 75John Kline Huust«m 79Jamt'sAtklin Sherman 7*Sammy Harnngion Dallas 77Henry Richards Jaiksb.ir»i ’ 77Aubrey Wtilf Houston 77J  B While. I.ubbiN k tw'Das Id Small.tonroe 7*M T Johnaon Amanllu

(aaadlaa lombali Leagvr By Tke Associated Press Ka»t.. . -Ä _ . u T . Ptv PF PAMontreal K 3 1 17 255 1»Ottawa 5 4 12 267 219Tiinwit*» 1 7 0 K IK3 21»Hamilton 3 9 9 6 171 275WestF dm««mi»n 9 t ;; 20 37» 159Hr Columbi* 9 2 1 1» 241 217C aigary H 3 0 II 242 IN7Winnipeg 3 9 9 6 221 270Saxkatrhewan • II 0 9 lOI 316
Malcolm Bean. Corpus Christi 7n

PitekersJim Hibbv Bert RIyIrsen John i. andeiana (*ran( Jackson Bru<eKison * Dave Riiheris Don Robmvm Knnque R«»mo Jim RiHfkrr Kent Tekulvr •
I player s regular season

Huskers, Cougs jump in rankings
«0

By The Assfu-lated I’ ressSouthern t'n iifu m ia . Al.ibam n, Okla()oma and Texas htHd unto tlu* top four spots, while the Nebraska Corn huskers junip«'d from sixth to fifth in The Associated I’ ress rolltOie fiHtlball rankings this week The unb<‘alen Cornhuskers scored a , lopsided CJ 17 vicloryover I’enn Stale

.Saturday and received !«lt» points n'l balloting by a nationwidj; panel of sport.s writeiw and b road i^ T s The loss, meanwhile, knocked previously IHth ranked I’enn Stale vut of the Top TwentySouthern C a l, which needexi a touchdown with .’»2 seconds left to edxe Louisiana Stale 17 12, received 47 first place voles and 1,222 of a
H ernandez
NL batting

ST KOI IS (Al’ l-W h a t  can you do for an encore after pultiiiK toxelher the kind of a season just enjoyed by Keith Hernande?’’“ All I can have now is consistency,’ ’ said Mernandez. 26. the slick fielditiK first baseman of the .St Louis Cardi nals, after capluriii){ his first National League batting title " It ’s just a matter of havinj; the same kind of productivity, ” continued Hernandez a/ter climbing from a ,255 season in 1978 to a 314 mark in 1979 “ The tjreat ones do it year in and year out," he said “ Uve proved some things to myself and to others But it s only one year Next spring. It WonT mean a thinj!."Hernandez, a product of the Cardi nals’ fann system, became the first St Lffuis player to earn the batting title since J(h* Torre, ntiw the mana>t er of the New V ork Mets, batted ;i«;i in 1971,Appropriately, he clinched the title .Sunday against the Mels, enabling Torre to extend formal con)jra(ula lions. —" Jo e ’s always been a friend of mine," Hernandez said following a , brief ceremony hear home plate.

In addition to the halting; crown, Hernandez led the NL with 18 doubles and 116 runs scored He had II triples anuinx his 210 hits And his 105 rhns batted in were built with the help of only 11 home runs.Kxcept for Torre, probably no other Cardinals’ player had put lo>>elher a better year sinct'Stan Musial, now a member of baseball’s Hall of Fame, retired in 1963.”I w as more relaxed than I've ever.- been," Hernandez explained “It was only in the last month that I started «ettin« anxious The final two weeks seem ed lik e  they la s te d  two

possible 1,210 points LSU'.s near miss also bcnefitl4>d the Ttyfers, enabitnfr them to jump from L’mh to 17thThe defending national champs from .'Mahama clobbered Vumlcrbill 6<! 3 for 11 first pl.H c votes and I.IHO points, while No 3 Oklahoma dob bered Rice 63 21 and earned I,oho points ~TIm' other first place vote went to Texas, a 210 winner ovzt Missouri, which fell from fifth to l.'oh I'he LoriKhorns received 1.0.53 pointsAfter Nebraska came No 6 Houston with h;ih. No 7 Washington yyilh 777, No. H Ohio .Slate vsilh 683, Nic 9 F-'lori da Stale with 662 and No 10 Notre Dame with (>56.Houston jumped from eighth to sixth by routing; West I'cxas Stifte 49 10. Washirifitton climbed from ninth to seventh by downing Fresno Slate 19 10. Ohio State moved-from Itth to eighth by downinti UCLA 17 13, Fiori dit State defeated Virginia I'ih b 17 10 and went from 12th to ninth and Notre Dame's 27 3 drubbing of Michiy-an State tifted the Finhtiny; frish from 15th to 10thThe Second Ten consisted of Mu hi >>an, I’urdue, Arkansas. .North Caro lina Slate. Missouri, Michifian State,I»S11. Nor 1 I K ’arolina, Tennessee and__

•Hridiam VI.asi weekVt was .Michiy’an, FloridakVl w;Slate,'Arkansas, Ohio Stale, Notre Dame, N=C State, CCLA, Penn .State. Southern Methodist and LSI’ .North Carolina. Tennessee and Brigham Yoimn made (|i<> Top Twen

Am frtrii UftguT PU)«ff AverigevPoMitun l)v puvilmn ruMfrv far ihf Amcnrin U i m  ihampNHivhip Vnev teimx grKi .••fh pl(vtalivtiTx BAI.TIMORFHR RBI( au-kerKx k Dfnipvrv 9D«vr »kAggx fMrvt BavfIlddtf Murra) 25W oM l RavfRich Daurr pRill) .smith « 9SlMTUlop'Kiko(,arci« 5ly a rk  helangvr pTliird Rasr

295

16 61 <).i»
t> for the first time this season. Caro- ^lina crushed Army 41 3. Tennessee -’ trouni'ed Auburn 35 17 and BIK' de feated Texas i;i Paso 31 7.Besides I’ cnn Slate, a long time re^uLcr in the Top T)yenty,’ and I ('1..A, SMC also dropped out by los- m« to Tulaiie 2t 17.I k f  AP lop tvvrnl)T1»i‘ Tup iwuni) u-pms in Tht AvMK'iai«'d Prfxx rol i«*g« fo(»!baii poll. wiiM firsi piaip votes m parvnthrsrs'«turds and lolal ptonls |‘nini l i  11 U  U' 1 I 19 s 7 A •* I ,t .MI N.i c'alifurrti.: (iTi .Alabain.4 1111 'I oklahur^iaI T. v.is ( 11j  Ni’braska 6 ll«Hivl«m VSaxhington s Ohio Siair ** Fltinda Sut»10 Nuir»‘ DamrII Muhigan 

12 Purdu*l.t \rkan-.isIt No ( »ru'iMA Miiir »IS M.ss. *. ri If Michig.)n Stair K I «tuisiana state 18 North t'afulina I)* Trnnrssrr-Wr+glv#«« Yvtitrg" -

basrd  on 2i i  19 IK 17 16
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J  H Fergüsim Dallas' •Tom Kite Austin RobriA Sharpless Ha)io»n Rob (itese. Amarillo Robi-rt Hendersoo.Mu hit» Falls Waller IxOiker. Jr  Midland Ixeshe Ixema« k Houston Kirhard Jennings. Lubbark Ji»hn Kenned) Mt Pleasant Glenn Delmofe ¡.«mgview Thiimas Murphev Austin Alton ( lavton. Ravtown Bill Hightu»rr Midland Walter Hubbard. Midland BillM(Iemore fort Worth Jack Satlerwhite. Sinion Lvnn Kargt« san AnfonK- Otis Ganter AustinNm  qiâlIBerv J  G Mund), Harlingen Melvin Heins. Dallas Webster Wilder San Anloniu Johqrk^unnalt) Marble Falls Webster Wilder San Antonio Charles Hefner. Dallas Charles Henrv, Harlingen ifeorge Fans, Austin Norman Lewis Houston R Cameron,Raleigh Selbv. 4)verton.Jean Jarrftt San Antomo Charles Fmerv. Corpus Chrlvt: Bus Alktnvon, Houston Vernon Wnght, Ba.vtown Mi’lville Kîhlers. .San Ant«»ni«*Km hard Stallrup Odessa Carroll Weaver, Simon L K Bradshaw Ravtowr»^J  Humphries vJames Traev. Sinion Worles Campbell, San Anionm Melrose Riltman Inglevide Wilhams Staats. Harlingen William Dodd ■ HnusUm KIphege Dumond. San Anontia H JohnsonRodger Mitchell. Shi’rman Phiki Himard. LaCirange Uwrence Clark. Lubbix k C L Dunisen AmariUo Max Milam Midland

Ma»da) \  l*a«esNo games schiiJuledrpevdaf 'v («aines No games s< heduledWednesda)'s Gaates N«* games sc heduled
PGA leaders

PONTF VFHLL HLACH Kla (AP) Leading munex winners on the f*U A Tour through Sunda.v s World Senes of (k»lf1 «Tom Watson »462 63i2 U r n  Nelson I26L02?3 1x019 Hinkle t3M.2754 Ixee Trevmq. »22>» 9175 Hen Crenshaw $224 6k»I Rill Rogers »211 >047 And) Bean »20h 253 9 Bruce Liet/ke tl»k D»9 Fu//v Zoeller »196 »51 • to Unnv Wgdkins »195.710
Transactions

Rv rkr As)orla4ed Press BA.SFRAI.1 NabM tl UagpeMONTHKAL K .\H»V-Mgm*d Hill Ix’e pttrhrr^< a three year contra« I SAN otKG«v PAliRK.V—Namt’d Jerry Colemar managerRASKf TBAl.lNailwial Rasketkall AsswrtallMNfW  YORK K M t Ks-Announced that Hon Behagen, forward left camp i«> join the Italian league P H IL A D K LP H IA  79FRS Waived fGzbbv Willis, guard PHDKNIX SI NS Waived Charley Jones forward and («reg (iriffin and AÌ Green guards
»3̂ Cowboys' schedule

MTC tennisSunday X final results of the M.dland Tennis Club s Adult Tadies Doubles (our nament A BrarkHM iats . Ray Hates sandy Rramlett def Marlene Houdek Darlene Gifford 64 6-3 C«4is4»(«ikM Janite Craig Janie Pollard def R<ibN Fra/ier Brenda C«>le man. 7-5, 6-1 B BracketSemiflwals: Mary Jane^fielden Kay Smith def Juanell Fort Mary Ann Wie sepape. 62. 6 3. Wanda Hoover-Ohvia Hipps def Ia*gene («av Shirley Stiles. 2-6. 6 2. 7 5 F lia ls :  Beiden Smith def Hoitver-Hipps by def«ull (M soUtiM  Ftuls; Julie Wolfe Barbara Rowland def FmCarnetl Michaelvn Renfrow.62 6 1

Ori 7 '-Dallas at Minnesota 3 p m fici 14—Los Angeles al Dallas a p m Ori 21~St IxOuis at DaUas 1 p m 
iìcx Dallas at Pittsburgh I p m Nov 4—Dallas al NY Gianis, l p m Nov 12-Philadelphia at Dallas m pm N(»v Ih- Dallas at Washington,! pm Nov 22- Hou'lan at Dallas 3 p m Dei 4 -N Y  fiiants at Dallas 3 pm Dee h- Dallas at Philadelphia neon Dh  16 Washington al Dallas 3pm

NOW OPINI
Gaiaxy Lìquor̂

1220 A. North MldkiffAcrtii Fr««i tUr I V««U»- Wn/i-N««!« Prie««
iHin Ravior PHrkers

Phillips expects fe wmonth.s

"When 1 firxt carne up, he was always ready and willinj  ̂ R« help me in any' wayheeouW."

Hernandez’ :U3 total bases, his pre vious status as a (¡old (Rove per former and his excellence in Iivin>; up the promise once predicted for him are certain to rank him amonn the top vote x«‘U*‘ rx “TirT)allotin(L; for the leajtue’s Most Valuable Player. But he is under no false illusiiuis:"I think Will«».Starzell will win it," he said of the votin*; which may lean toward the lonn time leader of the Pitlsburiih Pirates, champions of the NL Fast." If  I )iel it. I'll feel that I deserved it But a lot of it is sentvqient. And that’s not wron/i," said HdLnandez,

criticisms a fte r  S unday

Ikm Aas«*Mtkf Biflow Jim Rirr Mwrk etcar Pavr Frust Chris Knapp Dav«* l.aRiKht* Ji>hn M«)ntagu< Nulan Ryan Frank TananaHOl'.STON (AP) — Houston Oiler ,'oai'h Bum PliiJ l̂ips has been critic zed for usi'ny! Karl Campbell loo iiuch and he's been cricitzed for not isinj.; him enoiq’hIf anyone is inelined'to criticize, it xi^ild be the latter >;roiip's turn to 'land up and be heardCam pbell, bothered by a foot truise, rushed carried only IS rnmvriii Sunday's 31 • IB vicRo’y t»vt*r-CTe ve land“  )ut Phillips ex))ects few eoniplaints his timeCampbell .cored his third touch

were ahead "but because ’̂ood players Karl couldausc wc :hftiS' arc•lavc carried .15 times if we needed aim."They didn'tBoobie Clark ran with the ball for Itie first time this sea.'qzn. .Starting fullback Tim Wilson had his biggest' prpductiotrof the season w ith I6 yards an four tarries and Hob Carpenter v'arrled n  times for 57 yafdjT ~• The (filers had all the breaks their

Pro tennisSligifs First RoundMary Carfilu. Douglaston. N Y Jutlf Anihonv. King of Prussia. Pa 75Ann KiyorrufA. San Matnu. Calif drfMaiiM* Knigrr, SiHith .Afh«a. 7 5, 6 6-9l>rlr Fi»riH«d Fi»rt Laudrrdalr. Ma drf Carxilim'Stoll Mornstuwin N J  62 61Rftlv Ann Stuart Npwpori Beach.C'aIìT iGtL- gharri Jf ál ant>>/.»A ..way .Sunday, 1’ hillips said
King d isappointed in c ro w d sB L()O M IN (iT O N , Mipn (A P) — Billie Jea^ King looked around the Met Center Monday night and won dered why thVre weren't more p<>ople on hand to view the U S Women's' Indoor Tennnis Championships “ People don't reilize that the first rounds of tournaments can b<* just ps ^ c i t i n g  as the later rounds," said K ing, who won her opening round match over a rusty Terry Holladay 

6- 2, 6 4" I f  you check the scores you'll find that first round matches are usually very close, very comp«*Utive," she

runs«S
added. "But I guess people are educated to thfnk in,terms of the semifi- flats and finals."An estimated l.lKk) fans turned out for the $100,(KH) event, whieh through Sunday.The 71st annual indiH>r tourney sponsored by Michelob Light be«>rKing, the No 3 seed in the .12 player field,.was one of three seeded players to advance after the first dav of play. The others were No 2 Tracy Austin, who tx'at Barbara Potter 6 I, 6 3, and N((. H Kerry Reid, who dispatched Sylvia Hanika 6 4. 6 2

Jie^lMriL quarUir ^ d  tben gtrrr the rest of the Diler running corps much «ceded wurk"1 don't think anyon»' will criticize hat offense," Phillips said Monday 'We played a lot ,of people noi be
'■“ ’ ’̂We (TiSn'l do anything differently, but 11 luTm'd o«»v differently," said Phillips, w ho usually has to sweat out - J  second h a lf rally. "This“ is one time we had everything go (»ur way. We nad a couple of balls dropped and they bounced right back to us

¿-Mich . 7« « IAm»«* Smith. DaIIas drf C irn r  Mr)«^. IndianApoiix. 6 t. 2 6. 6 3Kitf) Ri'id, (*r«>cnvillf SA drf S>l VIA HirukA. Wfvl (rfrman), 6 4, 62 " Bilhf Jran King Nr* Yark, dof Terrv UukUdav 4Trat V Auvtm Hnihng Hill». Calif def Barbara Putter. Wnodburv Tortn 61 63
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STOP INFLATION FROM PUNCHING  
HOLES IN YOUR INCOME

«VIRACI « 0 *. lARNINCS ON 10U * D M U R  Natiom m « « m i« d  No. I M ^ « c t « r « r  ( M  r « « i  •««•«(•■0 (« Iti «r«diK« !« * ) , « • «  l•l•ctin | AitrIM«»« 1«r «r««4,̂ i«iwl jKndzi$4«c«l-
8« i «Mh9 r « ^ r« d ,  W t ^««W« t lx  «cc««ii«i, « rodw t. T««
r« it« d i tk« d ii« l«Y i. (N«l <r*«Aii|)Sf,000.00 «« $12,000.00 PONTINTIAl «ART TIINI, $M,000.00 •• $40,000.00 INVISTMINT. TNI$ 1$ A lONAriDI Oil». II TOO DO NOI Kirr INI AIOVI FINANCIAl RIOVIIIMINT IIT$ NOT WASH lACN OTHIIK TIMI.

FOR PERENNAI CONFIDENTIAL INTERVIEW CAU-* 
HERB BECK, MIDLAND (915) 694-7774 

MONDAY THRU WEDNESDAY, 10 AM TO 8 PM

MrM Rmm!Janet NewM'rv Si H«>trfvbwrg. M* and (ireer Steven». ,s«HJth Afriea, def Dlanrip Frufnhoiif. Auxtraha, and Marixe Kruger South ,Afrtca:6 4. 6 (
A B C  picks S a tu rd a y  m atch u p

NT.VV VORK (.AP)'.— .Saturday's game iM'lwcen Michigan and Michigan Slate at Fast Lansing. Mieh . will be televised nationally, ABt "TV an noiinced Monday, with air time at 12 .31) p m , CUT.riu' teams are 3 i this season, both having lost to Notre Dame Michigan bowed to the Fighting Irish 12 10 on Sept 15 whilc'Michigan Stale dropped a 27 3 dc( ision last weekend

m m m w m m n m m k

Lose Weight »Stop Smoking 
Stop Nail Biting

F o r F re e  B ro c h u r'e  C o ll
5 6 3 - 3 0 6 0  o r  3 3 3 - 4 4 7 2
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'Dennis the Menace' faces 
another test at the polls

William C. Thomas, left, publisher of The Midland Reporter-Telegram, presents the Hearst Americanism trophy for 1979 to H. Fred Fi.scher, past commander of the American Legion’s Department of Maine. It was the fourth year for the Maine department to win the award, given annually to the
department judged to have done the best job of carrying out the Legion’s Americanism programs. Fischer is from South China, Maine. The presenta tion was made recently during the Legion’s 61st annual National Convention in Houston.

March Panamanians
info canal zone peaceful

BALBOA, Panama (AP) — V'ice President Walter Mondale planned to tour the former canal rone today as cleanup crews tackled mountains of trash left from Panamanians cele brating the end of 75 years of Ameri can jurisdictionWhite House spokesmen said Mondale would visit the Miraflores Locks, crut.se through the (jaillard Cut to Gamboa and fly by helicopter over the canal area before heading back to WashingtonAmericans living in the zone and Panama City residents both agreed Monday’s march into the zone by thousands of Panam anians was peaceful. There had been fears of friction between the two groups“ 1 think it went off pretty well. There was no violence. There were no incidents. I consider that good,”  said the spokesman for the new Panama Canal Commission, Vic Canel.The commission is the new U .S. government agency created to run the canal in conjunction with Panama until the year 2000. It is headed by a board of five Americans and four Panamanians.The United States will keep five military bases in the area until the end of the century. After that the only official American presence in the country is to be the U S. Embassy.Panama assumed jurisdiction over the zone Monday in accordance with the new canal treaties signed in 1977 by President Carter and Gen Omar

Torrijos, the Panamanian strong man Panama t ( K ) k  over responsibili ty for most basic serv ices in the zone as well as the operation of the ports and the transcontinental railroad.Canel said the Panamanian take over of the railroad went smoothly. The 51-mile line was op«‘ned In 1855. 59 y\‘ars before the canal w as completed in 1911Panamanian cleanup crews were hard at work on the acres of trash left from Monzay’s symbolic march by an estimated 250,000 persons,from Pana ma City to Albr(K)k Air Field President Aristides Royo, Mexican Presi dent Jose 1-opez Portillo and Mondale spoke to the throng there.Torrijos, under whose 10-yeaf-rule the new treaties were concluded, did not appear. He had been expected both at Albrook and at Fort Amador for the mstallation of the new joint American-Panamanian defense command Instead Arroyo’s office distri buted a note from the former chief of state congratulating lx)pez Portillo on his spt'ech It was sigrw-d "from some place on Panama’s sovereign terri , '  tory.witizen Omar Torrijos ”Torrijos is considered a national hero for concluding the new canal treaties Many of the marchers carried posters of the fatigue-clad general into the zone amid chants of “ Omar! Om ar!”Panamanians wandered through residential areas of the zone on per sonal inspection tours going and com-

ing from Albr(M>k, but most returned to Panama City by late afternoon. Dancing in the streets, firecrackers _^nd fireworks followed ^ x lo s t  American residents of the zone staved home

qLKVELAND (AP) — The turmoil filled career of Mayor Dennis J .  Ku cinich faces another test today, as Cleveland voters vote to narrow the field of candidates for mayor from five to two in a non partisan prima'■yKucinich, known to his supporters as "The People’s Mayor”  and to his opponents as “ Dennis the Menace,” has seen Ohio’s financially-troubled largest city slip into default twice
Hundreds die  
in Rhodesian ra idSA L ISB U R Y , Rhodesia (AP) — “ Several hundred”  of Koberi Mu gabe’s guerrillas were killed by Zim babwe Rhodesian forces during a five day raid that destroyed his main ba.se in Mozambique, the Salisbury command reported.It said two Zimbabwe Rhodesian soldiers were killed and several wounded in the foray that began Thursday and ended Monday. Mu gatM‘’s forces claimed they killed 3« of the enemy.Rhodesian officers told reporters they ferried to the site that an esti mated I.UOO guerrillas in the Chimoi base fought from trenches in the thick bush around the camp 12 miles inside Mozambique.A spokesman said the raid was launched because Mugabe instructed his men to “ push the maximum num her of troops into Zimbabwe Rhodesia to disrupt the focu.s of the U>ndon constitutional talks."Mugabt' and Joshua Nkomo, coleaders of the shaky Patriotic Front guerrilla alliance, have been nego tiating for more than three weeks in London with I’ rime Minister Abel Muzorewa and other Zimbabwe Rho desian leaders.The British hope to draw up a new constitution that will diminish the political power of the white minority in Zimbabwe Rhodesia, but numerous issues threaten to sink the confer ence.

Miss Sills pledges ‘everything  
but bankruptcy’ to stop strikeNEW YORK (AP) — Beverly .Sills, general director of the New York City opera, has pledged to do "everything 1 can ... short of bankruptcy” to help the com pany reach a contract agree ment with its orchestra.Miss Sills said Monday that the dispute with the 69 member orche'stra “ Steaks my K ‘art." but forced her to (ancel to night s performance of “ The M arriage of Fi garo”  and put the rest •of the fall seaspn in jeop ardy

“ Most of the men and women in the orchestra are my very old friends — some played with me when I debuted with this company in 1955 — and to be at odds with them in this way breaks my heart," the former operatic star said .'“ But we simply cannot afford to pay what they are ask ing. We just don’t have the money”The current weekly pay base is $̂ 115 a week. The union has demanded a pay increase totaling $101 a week over the next

LEE YOUTH CENTER CHAHER

Friday is Boot Broncs D ay

S H E IN W O L D  0 |4  B R ID G E

'Horri|)le Example
•By A ll r e d  S h e in w o k l

By l^lgh Anne Jones Karen Fid ter & Gina BardHey Rebs! Get ready for our first district game as we travel to Odessa to take on tho.se baby Broncos, so come on out, and help support our mighty Rebel Express as they roll over those broken down Broncs.Our super Stonewall brigade will bust up those Broncs in Memorial Stadium at 7 p.m. Thursday. We want to emphasize the face that both of our fanta.stic football teams are undefeated! Oh, yea, Rebs! Friday is BOOT THE BRONCS DAY; so be sure and wear your boots.PARENTS! We want to see every one of you wear maroon and white for our first district game! Also, don’t forget P.T.A. open house is tonight. So make sure you attend so you can spend some time with our .super facul- ty.JUN IOR COUNCIL & 100 CLUB; Wednesday night at 7 in our Y .C . we will have a meeting to pick our Homecoming Sweetheart. Also, we will be discussing our Powder Puff Football. ^REtfELETTES: Can you make it, make it, make it, to the meeting at 7:45 a.m. Wednesday? Also you need _  to bring your money for the yard sign..Y E S ! Seniors, Rebelettes and Band, you can pick up your group pictures Thursday at your lunch period. They will be'$6.50,K EY CLUB: Our newly elected Key

Club ollKcrs are: Ted (ientry. president: Blain Huddleston, first vice president; Phillip Brown, secondvtce president; Ed Ellis, treasurer; .Stanly Sh eld on, s e c r e ta r y , and M ark Thompson, sergeant at arms Also, we congratulate Debbie Brown for being elected Key Club Sweetheart! G u ys, don’ t forget to bring your money ai the next meeting which w ill be Wednesday at 7:30.This Friday night there will be a dance immediately following the game at the Youth Center, as we celebrate our victory over the Bron cos! Wc are really going to “ Dance the Night Away”  Dance starts at 11 p.m. So Buy your Y .C . cards this week!!Well that just about does it for this week, Rebs! So stay tuned as our Mighty Rebel Express bounces ail over the Odessa Broncos.Until next week Gina Karen ' l^eigh Anne.Postscripts: Happy Legal 18th birthday to Cliff Colyer (Vulcan)! We love you! Phil Carleton y)u're so .fcool! I am sorrv i'liff by HUDi .Good^ luck to Midland High! (Beat MOJO). Have a gcM>d homecoming!! Congratu lations to Shelli .Speck, who is now Worthy-Advisor of the Midland Assembly of the Rainbow Girls! Congratulations, also to Laura McCarty, MeridI Frazier, .Susan Pullig, Evelyn Giacobbe, G ina M cClelland and .Su.san Warfield who were installed as officers In the Rainbow Girls.

N M "t,ridg r"pT 5ycF is  to ta lly  
v K ir lh le s .s  ho ra n  a lw a y s  
servo as a horrib le  oxam plf 

I f  South plays today hand 
lik e  a no rm a l hum an hein»!. 
he loses three diamonds and a 
h e a rt R ives th e  op po nen ts  100_poLiit.5_a;iiXtii'! 
next hand w ith  a .'^ow ;

S in ce  S o u th  w as a h a rd  
R iv e r -  u p p e r  h e  p la y e d  
dum m y's three of clubs at the 
f i r s t  t r ic k  Ea.st cou ld  have 
won w ith  the nine The actual 
East lo o k  th e  k in g  o f c lubs, 
(c a r in g  th a t  S ou th  had th e  
queen

W R O NG  AS.S IM PTIO N

South dealer
: Holh sides vulnerable e-

NORTH
♦  J 10 9 .5 

—  <7.5
0  7 6 3
*  A J 10 4 3

WE.ST 
♦  8 4 2

J 9 8  
0  K 92  
* Q 7 2

•SO tTH  
♦  A K Q 7 .3 
87Q7 2 
O K )« ”  4 *8

EAST ♦ 6
A 10 6 4 3 

0  A Q J 
♦  K 9 6 5

South 1 4 We»l
Pass

East
A ll Pass

Opening lead -  *  2

A N S W E R : B id  tw o  hearts 
•The hand is v e ry  good fo r a 
s ing le  rai.se. bu t is not w o rth  
a s t r o n g e r  b id .  I f  p a r tn e r  
ishows another sign o f hfe you 
w ill pu t h im  in game

W h e n  S o u th  p la y e d  th e  
e ig h t o f c lubs  East assumed 
th a t  h is  p a r tn e r  had led a 
s ing le ton  and th a t South had 
started w ith  Q -8-7 of clubs 

Epst shou ld  have led the 
ace o f diamonds. W est w ou ld 
p la y  th e  e n co u ra g in g  n in e , 
and the  defense w o u ld  then 
ta k e  th e  ace o f h e a rts  and
tw o  more diamonds to cplleci , .  .in n „ / „ r , , c  W o u ld  yo u  l i k e  to  ho ve

East, ou r------------  — — i i gw to ploy b ickgom m onT  A
l2 - l« M o n  bo o k le t w i l l  be on 
th e  w iy  to  y o u  w h e o  you  
lend SO re n l i  p lu i o~iiamped. 
le lf -o d d re iie d ,  No. 10 enve
lope to B a rk fin im o D . in  core 
o f t b i t  o e w ip ip e r .  P .O .B o x  
1000. Lo s  A n g e le t ,  C i l i f .  
90053. ‘  '

T im ple, r r l\ jrn e d  a c lub  a l ihe  
s e c o n d  i r r c k  N o w  S oy4 |i 
scored RnO points and went on 
to the next hand w ith  a smile

D A IL Y  QL'E.ST10N ••
P a r t iy r  bids one heart, and 

th e  ne x t p la v e r  passes. You2 ♦ Q 7 2 What do you,,say' • I 97»  Lot Angeles Timee SyndK l C

during hi.s administration A third default is threatened on .Saturday.Polls show the mayor, a Democrat who won office in 1977 without party support, running second to Republican Lt. Gov. George V. Voinovich.Two other candidates — Democrats Basil M. Russo, majority leader of the City Council, and stale Sen. Charles L Butts — both have tried to forge a eoalitioaof blacks and whites.Machine press operator Thabo Ntweng, a Socialist^ Workers Party candidate, is the only black in the field.Polls are open from 6:30 a m to 7:30 p.m EDT. Only 40 percent of the city’s 300,000 registered voters are expected to cast ballots. Surveys show more than a third of them, including about 45 percent of the city's black registered voters, were undecided a week before the eleetion.
M a n  receives 
p rab a tianMichael Alexander Young pleaded guilty in district court here Friday to a charge of forgery by possession with intent to pass and was handed a four-year probated pri.son sentence.He pleaded in 238th Distriet Court and was sentenced by Judge Vann CulpYoung pleaded in connection with a Sept 4 incident during w hich he had a forged check in his possession.Assistant District Attorney Richard Davis prosecuted the case.Young was represented by defense attorney Bob Heilman.
A ntiach degrees  
unacceptab le  ta  TEA

The runoff for the $50,000 a-year post is Nov. 6The Cuyahoga County Board of Elections said Monday that it was concerned about the likelihood of dirty tricks today.“ It’s been my personal experience that when the literature is scurrilous and things are emotional during the campaign, wc can look for some nasty events on election day,”  said Robert FT Hughes, county Republican chief and chairman of the board of elections. The board has a team of lawyer inspectors standing by, to crack down on attempts to interfere with the balloting«tucinich claims that the city's deteriorating services and financial problems were inherited, and that he has turned things around Given an- ,  othe.r two years, he can carry out his programs, said the mayor, who survived a recall attempt last year by a mere 236 votes.But his challengers all claim Cleveland has never bt*en in worse shape and alledge that Kucinich’s administration is inexperienced, inept and arrogant.Democrats uutnumbi‘r Republicans H I Jn Cleveland, and Kucinich has focused all his attacks on Voinovich and his Republican ties.In the final days of the campaign, Kucinich accused Voinovich of covering up the identities of contributors of $7I,UO0 donated through the Republican F’ artyVoinovich said his campaign complied with alt state laws, and accused Kucinich of shaking down city employees to finance his own ca m paign

three years and has rejected the management total offer of $45 a week.Miss Sills said she also offered to let the musicians t'hoose an arbitra tor "to avoid a confron tation,” but was turned down.L e s t e r  S a lo m o n , spokesman of Local 802 of the American Federa tio n  of M u s ic ia n s , termed the management action “ a iiKkout,’ ’ and said the musicians “ are  ̂willing to work" during* contract negotiations.M iss S ills  said she asked for a guarantee that no strike would be cattbd during the rest of the season, but was turned down.“ If a strike is called just prior to our Los An geles season (Nov. 14- Dec 9), we would bi' come liable for all the costs of our Los Angeles sponsors," she said.“ The word 'bankrupt’ at that point would be academic. I want our orchestra back in the theater where it belongs, and 1 will do everything 1 ran to bring this about, short of putting the company into bankruptcy,” Miss Sills^aid.___The opera’s run at theNew York State Theater at Lincoln Center ends Nov. 11. ^Meanwhile, Salomon reported Alonday that neither .side had been in -touch and no new negotiations were set.

AUSTIN. Texas (AP) — The Texas t.ducation Agency says it will not honor future education degrees from Antioch University branches in Texas until an investigation is completed.Antioch's main- cam pus is in Yellow .Springs, OhioE ffe c tiv e  im m edi ately, individuals cannot use such degrees for teacher certification or to obtain pay raises, .State F7ducation Com missioner Alton Bowen said in a statement Mon dayContacted at Ills office, Bowen s tr e s se d  the TF^A’s action would not ~apply to Antioch degrees that the aRency already has retogntufiL— —“ This is not retroactive,”  he said. "We don’t intend to hurt anybody for anything we have recognized in the p^st. It’s not their fault — it ’s ours”Bowen said the TF̂ A and Commission on Stan dards for the Teaching Profession would conduct the investigation.He said Laredo newspaper a rtic le s  about coaches allegedly getting degree credit without attending classes “ trigj^red my action”He said he also had had reports that Antioch 1)fanches” rn ^an Antonio “ arc in the process of enrolling people all over the place” ̂ " I f  individuals could get degrees without an academic effort on their p art, we ^ o u td  s ta ff  schools off the street and save billions of dollars,” Bowen said.“ People have a right to know about the quality of

education they (Antioch branches) are offering,” he s a id " l  don’t think we .should tolerate substan dard teacher educa lion.”' He said he had had complaints from schtMtl district superintendents and concerned citizens about the work offered by Antioch branches “ .Some superinten dents simply refuse to hire Antioch graduates,”  he said
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NKW YORK ( A P ) - W o r ries about rising gold prices and interest rates pushed stock pric«{s down .sharply for the sdcond straight session today.The Do«« Jones average of 30 industrial issue« was off 7.93 to 870.65 at 2 p.m.Declining issues led those advancing on the .New York Stock E x ch a n g e  by a 3-1 margin.The price of gold broke through the S400-an-ounce barrier and closed at about $413 an ounce in Zurich and London today, while the dollar was mixed The-chairman of Chase Manhattan Bank, Donald C. Platlen, said, that the prime lending rate has “ not quite yet reached the peak.” The prime — charged by banks on loans to-their best corporate  cu sto m e rs  >- now stands at 13'-j percent and has been rising steadily in recent weeks as the Federal Reserve tightens credit in an attempt to stenkinflation The N Y S K ’sNvjjmposite common stock index was off .51 lo 61 70 at 2 p.m Big Board volume came to 17.81 million shares at 2 pm .Louisiana Land & Kx ploration was the NY.SK's most active issue as take over rumors continued to swirl around the firm It roseT( Fus I MJa 7 to
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Additional
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CHIC.A(ii) (,AFi — («rain and s«nh«'anKudld. -of Trade, influi-ni ed bĵ  highi-r pre»-iou' metals pricesLight c»»untry cash sales of-corn were report'd, leading to only modest harses Ome hedge typx- selling in Ihe corn pitM anji^aders moved to cover short posi lions, or open selling positions, taken last wiM'kAnalysts said the sharp rails in pre< ious metals prices that-(-arri»‘d b<'>tirjbild and silver to new record highs wer»- seen as sim áis of an absence of support for the dollar A dollar derlim- is se»*n bv some traders as increasing Ihc app«-al of'dollar priced grams i<* foreign buyers At the dose, soybeans/were 6 to 11% higher. November 17 22*s wheat

Need Help’  WANT ADS recruil belter, faster Dial 61£r-6222
G ro cery  bills 
increase a g a inBy The A.s.socialed PressSMeat price.s led the way as supermarket billsincreased by almost half a percent last month, an Associated Press marketbasket surveyy shows.The latest increase brouijht the total ri.se in grocery price.s for the first three-quarters of the year to Just over 6 percent. One of the few encouraginj} signs in .September was a drop in coffee prices.The AP drew up a random list of 1» commonly purchased food and non-food products and checked the prices at one supermarket in each of 13 cities on March I, 1973. The prices have been rechecked on or about the start of each succeedin){ month,Amon*i the hijihliKhts of the latest survey:—Prices for the three meals checked by the AP went up in more than half the cities, with chopped chuc-k leadini! the way. The price of a pound of chopped chuck increased at the checklist store in ei«ht cities On the average, a'pound of chopped chuck at the checklist stores cost $1.9« at the start of October, up 5 percent from a month earlier and 'up almost one-third from the start of the year .Meals accounted for 21 pt*rcent of the items in the AP survey and 43 percent of the increases.—The markerbasket total went up during; .Septem- %‘f at the checklist store in four cities and went dow n in seven cities. It was unchanged in two cities. The increases were sharper than the decreases and on an overall basis, the marketbasket bill rose by f(«ur tenths of a percent durin); September. That compared w ith an increase of-ninc-tenths of a percent in August.—Since Jan 1, the marketbasket bill has ri.sen by an averayte of 6.1 percent at the checklist store Food prices yienerally have fluctuated more than nonfoods Durin« .September, for example, non-foods accounted for only 8 percent of the increa.ses al- thouyih, like meats, they represented 21 percent of the items on the list. .—Coffee prices dropped sliyjhtiv after rising for several monrhs The increases followed a frost in Braril that dashed hopes of a coffee surplus. The latest survey showed the price of a pound of coffee droppt‘d at the checklist store in six cities. On Ihe a«erayje. coffee cost $3.16 a pound at the start of October. 2',? percent below the $3.21 level of a month earlier, but more than I percent above the Auy» I price of $3.03.-A  look at the oYerall number of items in the AP survey showed fewer increases duriny; .September than durinyt Auyjust; Here are the percentay;es of increases and decreases:

II'

ca

IpDownI nchanyied I'navailfgi^le
Aug. Sep.3t 6 26 919 8 20 940.6 17,85 0 4.1items , butchAcolate chip cookies were dropped from the list because the jiianufaclurer discemtinued the packayte sire used in the sur\ev.No attempt was made lo weiy«hl Ihe AP survey results accordinyj to population or in terms of what percent of a family's actual ytroccrV outlay each item represents The day of the week on which the check was made varied depending on the month

LABOR BRIEFS

Security guards end  
nuke plant w alkout

DI

AMAHII.I.O ( AP) — ITiepartment of Knery>\ super visors ^  the nation s only final assembly plant for nucliUr weapons said operations were ' normal ' after a walkout b\ security yiuards «‘nd«‘d The ytuards, members o’f Local 38 of the Interna tional (iuaj[[d I ninrrhad Ntntrk'the-jjJrrrrt'when Thc’lr contract expired .Sept, in. They ratified new manay>e ment proposals .Saturday and returned to work ■Monda V .

ANDI E*t̂  ty. (d hole tl Bni ken. t donedBRKVTexdrilhn(T K H  Ike feet. K w«ltin
1« :

U A W  wins va teDKTROIT (AP)--:* WorkersaU.hiLJiuLkwiiU Aero Commander plant in Bethany. Okla.. have voted bvj«' 3-2 maryîin to have the I'nited A'ixiuAVAtJwsHTpr^ .sent them, the uhion says The union had bopTTTfyinK to organize workers at the Oklahoma'City plant since 1951,

CUKK *N«(i ginx dIfiT T IBêiifeettesting Uons fi

Strikers g e t m are  suppartHOLLYW OOD (AP) — Actors Cicoryje Kennedy 3nd Olenn Ford joined celebrities supportiny; offic e-  .......... . - ■■■-* J--"**, *.* ivui mx-> lupporftny; oiiicewimtiTs strikiny; major film studfos as neyjotiations in the dispute remained dcadlockt'd - Talks. und(*r the direction of Tim O'Sullivan of the Federal Mediation and C’oncilialron S**rvice, were scheduled to resume today. '
T ra c ta r ta lks  s ta lled, With iMmlrail talks stalled between the United Auto Workers and its strike tarytet, Deere & Co a wildcdT walkout by the largest I'AVV local involved in the dispute has crippled four Caterpillar tractor planU. irv Peoria, FH.. The Associated Press roDorl- ed.

CROCK cities Id 9.300 feel. 4> Howard from 8. absolut! mef gas Kxtur Pan Am Ing Cities drilling Cities Id 9,400 out of hci tem per Strawn | feet
Purchase ta lks  m a y  resum e

DAWSO!RK Pc drilling I

oefTts«■as 13 to 20 f i n t s  h ig h e r. D r r e m h frtC65%. 'funrRit« 8‘R» rr »ff)iN ^........... 7j!gn«'Decem ber 12 90%. and oats s»erc un chained t o 'e r ^ W H i ^ g h e r  1>»m ember tl 6r\
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CH ICAGO  (AP) — As efforts to increase freiyjht volume on ihe strike-crippled Rock Island Railroad continued, a Chicayio transportation ayicacy said it would renew 2 rc'af TTtrftatfevtn buv the line's commuter service . -Striking Rock Island employes were^waitinyz some word today on terms under which tjigy will return to work, according uT a spokesman for the Brotherh«K)d of Railway and Airline Clerks.
" fo rd  to  m a tclr  G M  ca n tro c t ̂ D FA R R O R N , Mich (AP) — Bo(h labor and man- agment say Ford Motor Co.'s current cash bind will not stand in the way of a contract matching one the -Cnited Auto Workers imion wpn ifom  General Motors Corp.Ford on Monday presented its economic offer, one modeled (jn the GM  settlement. UAW President F ra se r  said it seem ed to o ffer a basis for settling the economic differences. tTiough Vice President Ken Bannon warned that “ sw cial problems remain" before the Thursdav midnight strike deadline _ .

E D D V C  ' The Su 
Federil, compieti The ,Su driihng 13%-inch 

Citifx  ment, td wtUlng c Gulf N 11*015 fee GulfNc feet, wen onto p«cl oveinighi Blxx Nl i««t— •- B a il Nl feet .
Anadar 16.544 feeG A IN E ^ i H L  Bl feet, pum '  .Superi© drilling 5.

GLASSCC  T e x a s  Schwertm and shale

N e g a tia ta rs  lacked  up

H OCKLE' Ike l/ovt 4.396 feet i Marshal Do^ kni, t abandoned

[SiL.E.O, M̂0l 0¡E¡S10(2/79

Negotiators for the Lansing. Mich., school board and the city ’s striking teacher- were l(J'l.ed in a”  courthouse today after a judge ordered them to stay togetherand keep talking. The Associated Press reportedStrikes also continued in Louisiana. Ohio, New Jersey, California. Illinois. Indiana and Pennsvlva- nia.
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Explorer, field : 
projects reported

TIIK MIDLAND RKPORTKK-TKLFDRAM . T t L X .  OCTDBKR 2, 1*7» P A G E  7B

Tcxiand Rector & Schumacher of Fort Worth spotted a 3,65U-foot wildcat in Crosby County, and Ward and' Winkler counties have gained field projects.The new wildcat is No. 1 Everett Williams, 1,9H0 feel from north and west lines of section 13, block 4, WCRR survey and eight miles west of Kalgary.The site is 5/8 mile east of a 2,952- foot failures and 3 5 miles northeast of Energy Reserve Croup No. 1 Williams, a Clear Fork oil discovery in Garza County which was completed through perforations from 3,311 to 3,323 feet.HOWARD WELLTucker & Baumgardner of Midland completed the-No. I Black Bass three miles east of Coahoma in the Coahoma, North (Fusselm an) field of Howard County.The operator reported a 24-hour flowing potential of 196 barrels of oil, gravity unreported, through 1/4-inch choke and perforations from 8,852 to -8,880 feet. The pay was acidized with 1,500 gallons, and the gas-oil ratio is 9,53-1.Total depth is 8,950 feet and 4.5 inch casing is se! on bottomWellsite is 467 feet from north and 2,173 fc‘et from west lines of .section 11, block 30, T-1 N, T&P survey.WARD PROJECTSMonsanto Co., operating from Mid land. No. 1 Christy is to be drilled in the ,Shawnee (Delaware oil) pool of Ward County, 7.5 miles south of PyoteScheduled to 8,300 feOt, it is 1.980 feet from southeast and 660 feet frimi southwest lines of section 63, block 34, H&TC survey and 5/8 mile northeast of the pool’s discoveryHissom Drilling Co. of Midland spotted a pair of projects in the Cjuito, West (Cherry Canyon gas) pool of Ward County, seven miles north of BarstowThe No. 1 Arco-Goode is 1,980 feet from northeast aiul northwest lines of section 226, block 31. H&TC survey It is contracted to 6,700 feet and is one location west and slightly north of production.Hissom Drilling No. I A Caroline H, another 6,700 f(H»t project, is 1,500 feet from southeast and 660 feet from southwest lines of section 225, block 34, H&TC survey and seven miles north of Barstow
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The site is one bcation cast and slightly north of gas production Each of the projects also will test for oil production in the Cherry Canyon. «***John L . Cox of Midland No. I George Sealy is a new 3,500-foot test in the Magnolia-.Sealy, Northwest (Yates 3400 oil) pool of Ward County, six miles northeast of Pyote.It is 1,980 feet from south west lines of section 66, block F, G&MMB&A survey, and one location southeast of production.WINKLER TRYMonsanto Co. No. 2-21-36 University will be drilled in the Apollo (Brushy Canyon oil) pool of Winkler County, thfee miles' south of Wink.It is 660 feet from north and west lines of section 36, block 21, Universi ty Lands survey. .Slated for an 8,600 foot bottom, it is one-half mile north of the field’s only well.MOTLEY GAINSA .G . McCarver of Midland has completed the No. I C.B. Calloway as the 10th producer in the Roaring Springs, West (Permo-Pennsylvan ian) field of Motley County.The operator reported a 24-hour pumping potential of 65 barrels of 10.4-gravity oil and 21 barrels of water, thriiugh p<*rforations from 4, 187 to 4,210 feet, after an acid treatment of 300 gallons.Total depth is 4,320 feet and 4.5-inch casing was set at 4,219 feet, the plugged back depth.Wellsite is 330 feet fro« south and west lines o f section 502, J . f ' .  Haywood survey, two miles east of Roaring Springs.COTTLE GAS PRODUCERGus Edwards Co. of Abilene has completed the No. 1 B .J. Taylor in the Stescott (Atoka gas) field of Cottle C oun ty , to extend the field one-half •mile east of production.Operator reported a calculated, absolute open flow potential of 13 million cubic feet of gas per day, with a gas-liquid ratio of 88,000-1.Gravity of the condensate was 64 degreesProduction was through p«-rfora tions from 6,220 to 6,226 feet.Drilled to a depth of 6,347 feet, 4 5 inch casing is set at 6,316 feet and is plugged back to 6,303 feet.The new well is 660 feel from south and 1,838 feet from east lines of H&GN survey No 111, two miles southwest of Chalk.

Ruling to  
be reviewedWASHINGTON (AP) ~  The Supreme Court agreed Monday to review a ruling thti govern ment says will lead to exclusive land use rights for five million acres of federal land in three western states to oil shale inin ing concerns.The justices voted to hear a government appeal aimed at overturning the 10th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals’ decision in a Colorado case involving .Shell Oil Co. and D.A. Shale Inc.Government lawyers told the justices the lo^er court’s ruling affects land claims in Colorado, Wyoming and Utah.At the heart of the issue is the question who will enjoy propie tary Interest over lands for which old oil shale claims have been filedTo date, no commercially feasible way has been developed to produce oil shale, a sedemen- tary rock containing the organic- matter kerogen which can yield oil.Last Jan. 25, in a case involv ing .Shell Oil and A.D. Shale claims in Garfield County, Colo., the lUth Circuit ^ourt ruled that the government must issue pa tents — granting exclusive land use — for claims dating back to 1917 and 1918

Environmentalists aim ing  
a t  synthetic fuel programBy MIKE SHANAHANWASHINGTON (AP) — Senate environmentalists, fearing that addi tional energy might be obtaineckit the cost of uncontrolled pollution, are seeking to weaken President Carter’s proposal for speedy approval of syn

ENERGY
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thetic fuel plants, oil refineries anci pipelines.The .Senate was to begin consideration today of a proposed Energy Mobi lization Board designed to expedite construction of high priority energy projects.“ The nation Is now paralyzed by a bureaucracy that can delay vital en ergy projects for months and even years,’ ’ said Sen. Henry Jackson, D- Wash., chairman of the .Senate En ergy CommitteeIn remarks prepared for today's debate, he said those who would weaken the proposal “ won’t find it easy explaining their vote ... when the next oil crisis appears”

Sen. Edmund S. Muskie, D Maine, chairman of a Senate environment subcommitee, urged that the measure approved by the Senate F^nergy Committee be changed to limit powers of the mobilization board.Otherwi.se, he said, the government would be powerless to act if chemical poisons are discovered at a new energy facility after it is built.“ If the new energy facilities are to serve as a laboratory to test new and untried processes,’ we ought to have some way to protect ourselves from the unintended byproducts we discover," Muskie saidMuskie’s attack on the mobilization board proposal is supported by a variety of environmental and wildlife protection organizations, including the F'nvironmental Defense Fund, the Sierra Club and the National Wildlife F'ederationAs urged by Carter and approved by the energy committee, the mobilization board would be empowered to designate an unlimited number of various energy facilities as priority projects.The committee said it was not giving the board power to waive substantive state, local and federal laws to get the projects moving.But it did give the panel authority to step in if a local agency fails to meet
W ild ca ts , strikes reported  in Basin

DRtUING REPORTA N D H K H S C O IN T V  KAtorll Pnidut inR No 1-i I nivrrM ly .ld  120feH in rf*db«-dx puMinRouiuf holr to nin lavint; «Bnttua ManARi’nu-nt Nu 1 & km . (d S*lon pluRRfNf and ahan domn]B K F H ST K K  t ÒLNTV '  **
TraaA p a rifit *i|k i V a d rt- ( ¿ra rd f , diitiinR R7 fm l ^n X H R A N  O H  N tV  Ikr LuvrUdy Nv Id 4 »fm t. SPI inrh ( aMnR ai lutai d« pth. «aitine un (emoni *C m K C 'O lN T YNatumas Nnrth America No h Hip Htn« drl|iiniE ICMB fm iI t r ìT l  K a i l  NTY na»!i No 2 Kleldx. driHing 4 420 fm lIriling no j^auRcs. throuRh perfida liufiA from 6,222 to 6 242 fmtCRAN K  c o r s i  YOulfNo lO S P J  l.ea. td 4,7SOfr<'t in lime. nò«ed 140 barreW of oU and 20 barreh of water in 4̂ Koupn. throoRh an IR 04 Inch chuke and prrforattons from 4.S04 lo 4.S0K feei Guir No U I McKniRht. td 6,071) U^\ in lime and dolomit«'. waitinR i>n t om plrtion,un1iCàuli No 1140 Waddell. dhilinii 4.R0S feet tn lime and dotomitr Càuli No 24M W iddell. td 6.I9S ieet. iwabòed no oU and IIW baffrls uf «■lei in 12 iMHlK. idrouRh perfora ttofkr fmm 4.SI6 to 4.660 fret, ^hut_ down ovrmlRht . .

K

I . A M B U l l N T VCtlle> Serv.ee No 1 Andervm. td 
i m  i(*et in dolomite preparine to loRI . KA c m  NTY Superior Oil Co No 2ti(ivemmenidrlllinR 4 121 ieoi in shale and anh> dnteHavid Kasken Vu 1 23 Raetr, drill- 12,301 ffN*! in lime and Yhale^ NaUiOta* .Nurib Ameru-« No 2-96 Slate. dnllinR 13.043 imt Raw No. I Hat Meva, moving In rlKKviohl Prudufing^No 2 Bowman Federal, dhllinif n 040 iee44n lime and shale(ictty No 1 4 (tett> Stale, drillinRII .  040 ieeti»ett5 No 1 4 K HNtf Male, drilling IS.S70 ieet

C RCXU KT T COUNTY cities Service No 1-BX I ’nlversity. td 1,300 ieet. p iuu<^ tiark depth h M3 iert, inch casing at 9.290 ieet. Howards Creek tStrawn) perforations from R.696 to (I.7W feet, calculated absolute open flow potential of 3.000 mef gas per da>Estoril Producing Corp No I 2M Pan Am rnivervlt). td l.RSO feet, mil! ingCities 5^rvUf No 1 B Y I'niver'lly, drilling 8,170 ieet in sand and shale Cities Service No 1 BZ I'nlvervity. td 9.400 feel in lime and shale. p u lM  out of hole with tubing and packer, ran tem p erature  lo g s, no flow from Strawn perforations from 8,712 lo8.H33 feetDAWSON C O l'N T r RK Petroleum No 1 Norris Barron, drilling 1.241 feet . _E D D Y  COUNTY1110 Superior Oil Co. No 1 Meahder Federal, td 11,641 feet, waiting on completion unit.The Superior Oil Co. No. 1 Caverns, drilling 1.M4 feet 4n anhydrite , xet U H 'inch casing at 320 feet C ities SFTvice No. 1-AJ (»overn ment. td 7.968 feet in lime and shale, waiting orfcompletion unit Gulf No 2 Marquardt Federal, td 11.615 feet In lime and shale, shut in Gulf No 1-D Eddy Federal, td 11,793 feet, went In hole with tubing, latched on to packer, loaded casing, shut down overnightBass No 76 ^ig Eddy, drilling U .8 I3,

I. OVINt» c m  NTY(¿etl> N̂ o I Malcolm jigd era  drill- in g l.M l feetMARTIN C O I NTY Rial No 1 Heed, drilling 4.970 fe«t in lime and shaleRK Petroleum No 2 Anchor, drillingI I .  273 feetMIDUAND COUNTY Tamarack No t A Matthews, dall ing 1.826 feet In lime and shale .PECO S tXTUNTYGulf No 2-1 Emma Lou,, td 29.622 feetan dolomite, «irrulatlng and fon dition hole------ (le m  NITTT8 Maut^hter Plk, dr!i'~ing n  9Ò3 feetHunt Energy No 1-9 Cerf Ranch, drilling 11.039 feet .Northern Natural No I II Hershen vm. drilling 12.914 feet Mobil No 7 Jam es 0  Neal, td 3,200 feet, waiting on completion unit.Mobil No 10 Jam es O Neal, drilling 1.663 feet In sand and anhydrite Mobil N i n  B Fred Stholsser. drilling 11,310 feet in shale .Am erican Trading and Production 
Ò t No 1-16-A University, drilling 3. I3H feelUnion Texas Petroleum Corp No 114 BlackstonFSIaughter,, drilling 8,- 807 feet in lime and shaleREA(àAN COUNTY Rial No. I-H-C University, drilling 6.983 feet in lime and shale- John L Cos No M l  Carr, drilling 3ii00 feet, set H3 H inch rasing at 720 feetR E E V E S  tX)UNTY-  (àulf No 1 D E Perkins, td 3.339 feet tn shale and sand, coring Gulf No. 2 Zeek. drilling 12.296 fe#t in lime and shale(««If ^0 10 Horry, td 6.300 feel, flowed nO barrelvofoil and 47 barreh of water^ in 22 hours, through a  16/M inch chtMte. through perforations at 3.138 to 6.065 feetGulf No 9 S. E  Ligón State, td 6,700 feet in lime, took 4 points test, waiting on resultsGulf No 10 S E Ligón State, drill Ing 3.833 feel In lime and sand. R(K)SRVELT c o u n t yH IT Brown No. I j.F e d e ra l, drill ing 3,871 feet

Bass No 73 Big Eddy, drilling 9.766 feet ,Anadarko No 1 AB State, drilling 19.344 feel ^G A iN P il COUNTY .H L Brown No. 1 Jones, td 6,023 feet, pumping unit down * S u p erto f^ il Co No. I Santa Fe. drilling 3.9N feecJn dolomiteGLASSCO CK  COUN TY T e x a s  P a e l f i f t  No V F r a n k  Schwertner. drilling 7.823 feel in lime and shaleH O CK LEY COUNTY Ike I^velady No 1 Hodges, drilling 4.339 feet ih anhydrite Marshal) R Young No 3 Vivian Dopson, Id 3.890 feet, plugged and abandonedH O W AR DCOUN TY Marshall R Young No 1 Wilcox, drilling 1.301 feel In redbeds Tom Metcalfe No 1 Kim Unit, drill ing 2,190 feet, set 134| inch casing at 323 feetE s to r il P ro d u cin g  C orp  No 1 Mildred Cree. drilling 2.300 feet in anhydrite and »alt. set 12S f**-ing at 322 feetIRION COUNTYGetty No 3-D Winterbotham. Id 9.- M  feel, testing, will be dropped from report while pumping

.STONEWALL C O U N TY •Ad()beNo 1 Hinre. waiting on rotary tools '  ' «Adobe No I Clements, td 6.738 feet in lime and sbale, circulate’Hind ran logs ^T E R R E L L  C O U N T Y ^Mobil No 1-C (^oode. td 14.230 feet, went in hole with tubing, circulate gas out. laid down tubing Mobil No 1 A Foster, drilling 15.130 feVt In lime and shale Mobil No 2.Brown McNIch Estate.

drilhng 11.943 feet in sand and shale H ,  1. Brown No 13 University, driihtig 262 feetH L Brown No 1-4 University, drilling 300 feetH L  Brown Nò 1-6 Anuau» Univer sity . td 9.330 feet. vel 41 2 inch caving It  9 006 fe«-(. released rigT E R R Y  C t)l NTY Union Texas No 81 1 U D C  . drill mg 8. i\ t  feet tn Itme and shale Union Texas No I Pipps. Id 11,334 feel, circulate (or samples \tT(i Exploration No i OD C. (fril- tingk 12.630 feet In Mme and chertUPTON COUNTYJohn 1. Cox No I Albi'rt. dritimg 6.UOO feetC Lnuih Renaud No 2 Pennroi) Mavhew, drilling 760 ft ''t in anhydriti  ̂and saltUnion TeCas No M 3 South Velma, rd 10.401 fe e t , b leu weN down. swabb(‘d'a|pprr)xTmiteT> 60 tiirreis of fluid, sw abb^ gas and oil rut drillTog mud^ through perforations at 3073 to 30443 feet »Texas Patine No LA Dameron, id 9.300 fret, flowed 233 barrels of oil and 32 b arrels  o f water  in 24 hours, through a I8 M inch t hokt and perforations ai 8812 to 9024 feetWARD e m  S T Y(iiilf No 1041 Hutchings Slock Asso ciatiun. Id 8,379 feet in anhvdrile and salt and chhrt. circulate and (<mditi«>n mud-----gulf Na 818 31 ( niversity. td 3.120 ~feet in lime and sand, pulled out of hole and ran casing (àulf No 1 X I  Ntate. td 9.123 feet in lime and shale, running packer Getty No 1-42 20 University, drilling 9.920 feet(àulf No II Crawar Field Unit, td 3,120 feel m lime and dolomite, in stalled power lines (àulf No 1036 Hutchings Stock z\sso ciatiun. drilling 7.382 feet in lime.(àulf No 1037 Hutchings St(Kk Asso ciìtiun^^id 10.078 feet in Hnie and shale, pumped 4 barrels of oil and 128 barrels of water In 24 hours, through perforations not reported Gulf No 1039 Hutchings Sto^k asso ' elation. Id 9.500 feet, lowered retriva), bridge plug and packer, below perfo rations, stradile acidized perforatiua¿ from 8307 to 8711 feet, with 3.0O 0«r^. Ions, set retriva! bridge plug at feet, removed blow out preventer, m stalled tree, swabbed to pit Gulf No 1049 Hutchings Stock Association. Id 8,129 feel in lime and shale, took drillstem test from 8043 to 8120 feet, results not reported Adobe No 12 Barstow. td 6.471 feet, swabbed approximately 200 barrels of formation water, prewiring to squeeze perforations at 3791 to 3M90 feet Adobe No 15 Barsotw, td 6,493 feet tn sand »ndshate. swatibed and reco-— vered 79 barrels lof flu id m it 20 per cent oil in r  hours, gas increased sirghtly. swabbed II barrels of fluid, cut 20 percent oil in 2 hours, through perforations 6.003 U) 6.023 feet, shut down over night ^Adobe No 16 Barstow, td 11,547 feet in lime and shale, flowed 19 32 barrels of oil and 22 08 barrels of water in 13 hours, through as II M-inch choke ind 1*0 *n MB fiililAdobe No 20 Barstow, id 6.320 feet, pum ped 39 barreáis o f oil and 3?5^ barcfs of water in 24 hours, ^ ngine* down, perforations at 3810 (b 3910
W IN K LER  COUNTY Getty No M M ?  Unlvcrslly. drilling 2.971 feetGetty No 1-32 21 University, drilling 4.700 feetYOAKUM  COUNTY Getty No 1-D Webb, drilling 10.944 feel

Operators have announced wildcat o p e r a t io n s  in P e c o s , S u t t o n . Stonew all, Fisher, Nolan, Concho and Runnels counties, and discovereries have been (inaled in Tom G reen , R unnels and M cCulloch counties.PECOS EXPLORERThe Petroleum Corp. of Delaware. operatinK from Midland, spotted lo cation fur a lU.HUU foot wildcat in Pecos County, II miles sOiithciHit of BakersfieldIt is No 1 Fey, BOO feet from south and west lines of section 25, block C-1. GC&SF' survey. It is four miles east of the Block A 2 (EllenburKer) field which produces at 10.5«3 feet.Si rrO.N RE ENTRYW illiam Perlm an of Houston will re-enter the former L .E . Scherck and W J .  Carey of San Angelo"No. 1 An- nella Stites, 6,512-foot wildcat failure in Sutton County. 13 miles east of Sonora.Hole will be elea ted out to 6,IKK) feel for tests as a wildi atThe project is GtiO feet from south and east lines of section 67. block B, HF;&WT survey, (tround elevation is 2,285 feet.It is two miles southedM of the depleted Headquarters (.Strawn 6000 oil) pool and one and five eighths miles northeast of the depleted Sonora, East (Strawn gas) field.STONKW A l.l. TESTA 6.600-foot wildcat ha.-- been spot ted in Stonewall County by N. P. Energy Corp __  'ItTs No I Porter, five niiles sdutTi west of .\spermorrt and 2,500 feet from south and 1,792 feel'from east lim“Tof section 182. block t, H&TC survey. It is one and three-quarter miles north west of the Frankirk. Northwest  ̂ fieldFISHER WILIK AT_- ~S-Midland firm, W T, fieerge F̂ x ploration, Inc., announced a 6.600 foot wildcat in Fisher County, 10 miles north of Roscoe.Slated as the No. 1 Beaver, it is 660 feet from south and east lines of ■seetipn 268, block 3, H&TC survey and 2 5 mil«‘s southeast of the one-well Bernecker (lower Strawn oil) pool. It also^isJ/2 mile south of a 6,.572 foot iailure. \NOLAN AREAWestchase Petroleum Corp. of Houston No. 1 ifhuff is a 6,300-foot wildcat 10 miles southeast of Swee twater in Nolan County.The location is 600 feet from north- and 2,000 feet from west lines of^sec- tion 95, block 21, T&P survey and one and three-quarter miles south of the Lake Swe^water (Strawn oH) pool and separated from it by a 6.018-foot dry hole. It al.so is two and seven- eighths miles north of the EVB (Palo Pinto oil) area. _

CONCHO TFISTER -------A 2,250 foot wildcat opimation will 1«' drilled six miles west of F’ den in Concho County by John H. Thompson Operating, Inc., of .Abilene.It is No. 1 Blanche Kendrick. 1,800 feet from south and 867 feet from west line.s of W L. McBride survey No. 72 and 1/2 mile south of the depleted- Sp<‘ck, Southeast (King oil) pool and one location soutliwest of a 2,252-foot dry hole.Rl'NNEES WILIK AT ACH Exploration, Inc., of Abilene No 1 Carrie Clayton is (,200-foot wild cat in Runnels County, Ihrt'c miles northeast of Benoit. jIt is 467 feet from north and west lines of sedion 137, ETUH survey . F'levation is 1,183 feet.It is one location south uf the Clayton, South (Gray gas) field and one location northeast of the I.Z)co Rico (Dog Bend, Gardner A. and Gray oil) poolR l NNEES STRIKESA pair of discoveries have bi-en reported in Runnels County, one by James K. Anderson, Inc., of Dallas and the other Stroube, Reiff & Lewis, also of Dallas. :Anderson completed No. 1 O’Dell as an Odom lime gas' strike two miles west of Wingate for a calculated absolute open flow of t million cubic feet of gas iht day, through perfora tions from 5,263 lo 5,271 feet. The pay was acidizVd with 2,500 gallons..The discovery is one and one-quar ter miles northwest of the depleted Harkins ((iardner) (ield and t.5 miles southeast of the Fort Chadbourne multipay pool. —The Odom lime waslopped at 5,253 feet on ground elevation of 2.056 feet.4s Wellsite is 167 feet from north and 1,873 feet fr<»m west lines of John F’arley survey No 149.Total depth is 5,340 feet and 4.5-inch casing is set at 5,336 feet.Stroube, Reiff & Lewis (originally filed by Stroube Production Co., Inc., and G. C Reiff, Inc.) No. 1 Joe Ash was completed as a lower Fry oil discovery six milesJiorthwest of Norton.It completed on the pump for a daily potential of 40 barrels of l6-gravity oil and 30 barrels of water, through perforations from 4,779 to 1,781 feet after a 250-gallon acid job. The gas-oil ratio is 5001.The lower F ry was topped at 4,776 feet on ground elevation ofJ,913 feet. Other tops include the N<M)dlc Creek lime, 2,6.30 feet and the Odom lime, 5,040 feet.Total depth is 5,300 feet. 4,5-inch’ pipe is set on bottom, and plugged back deph is 4,880 R-et.The strike is one and one-eighth miles east of the Pearl Valley (lower Gardner) field and' .̂onc location northeast of the poiiiLs depleted Jen

nings and Bronte sand pays.Wellsite is 1.600 feel from south west and 2,200 feel from southeast lines of T.S. Munce survey No. 466.TOM g r e e n  REOPENERTucker Drilling Co., Inc., of San Angelo No. I Pugh Park has b<‘en completed to nnipen the Mount Susan (Strawn sand 5350 oil) p<M>l of Tom Green County, near the Christoval city limits.The op«*rator reported a daily flow -ing potential of 39.4 barrels of 38.1 gravity oil, plus 19 barrels of water, through a 30/6-1 inch choke and perforations from 5,346 to 5,406 feet. The pay was acidized with 1,000 galldfts and fractured with 20,500 gallons.The reopener is one Im ation south west of the original discovery, Aineri can Trading & Production Co. of Midland No. 1 Tom Green County wrhich was completed in 1955.lyoeation for the No. 1 Pugh Park is 921 feet from north and 5,344 feet from east lines of J  Zerback survey No. -1827.Total depth is 5,741 feet and 4.5-inch casing is set at 5,500 feet Plugged back depth is 5,416 feetMCCULLOCH DISCOVERYC&R Co. of Odessa No. 1 Bratton Ranch Co. has been finaled as a Strawn oil discovery in McCulloch County, nine miles northeast of Brady, and locations for four offsets, all tw lx- drilleil tu 900 feet, have been staked.It finaled for a daily flowing poten tial of 30 barrels uf 36-gravity oil and five barrels of water, through an 1/4- inrh choke and perforations from 720 to 726 feet, after 1,000 galons of acid — and 5,000 gallons of fracture .solution.The gas-oil ratio is 633-1.*’The Strawn was topped at 720 feet on ground elevation of 1,641 6 feet.Total depth is 760 feet and 4.5-inch casing is set at 757 feet.Wellsite is 1,545 feet from north and 1,258 feet from west lines of GH&SA survey No. 1, abstract 452.C&R will drill No. 3 Bratton Ranch one location west of the strike and 1,545 feet from north and 841 feet from west lines of tlH&SA survey N a r rC&R No. 4 Bratton Ranch is a southeast offset, 1,962 feet from north and 1,258 feet from west lines of GH&SA survey No. 1.No. 5 Bratton Ranch is one location east uf the strike and 1,545 feet from nort and 1,675 feet from west line of GH&.SA survey No. 1.The No 6 BraRuii is onelocation east and slightly south of the opener and 1,545 feet from north and 2,092 feet from west lines of GH&SA survey No. 1 .

deadlines for approving construction of plants designed to reduce U.S.'dc- pependence on foreign oil.For Muskie and at least nine other members of the Senate that is too much authority."There is simply no reason to as- jm e that a decision at the federal le ^ w ill  be a better decision than one iad\in a community or state capi-.tuskie said in a statement. Muskie and Sens. Abraham Ribi- coff,-D-Conn., and Robert Stafford, R-Vt., will seek to force the board lo take its actions through the courts and other already-existing agencies.They also oppose a provision which would prevent local and state governments from halting an energy project once construction has begun.F'urther, the critics also urge that the mobilization board be permitted tu designate only 24 projects, and allow the Energy Department to scretm the initial choices.
M orrow  
says imports 
m ay growSANTA FE, N.M. (AP) — Domestic production of oil and natural gas must continue at current levels or the na* tion will be forced to increase its pil imports in the 1980s, the prMident of .Standard Oil Co. of Indiana laid Monday.Richard M. Morrow said that despite stronger conservation measures, a low r^te of energy growth and more reliance on coal and nuclear power, the cqpntry will consume more oil in IdOh'than it does in 1979.Speaking to the'New Mexico Oil and Gas Association’s annual meeting, Mqrrow said solar energy, synthetic fuels and other alternative energy sources will not contribute significantly to the country’s energy supply for the next 10 or 20 years.F^arUer, the president of the Mountain States I.,egal F'oundation, James G. Watt, told delegates that oil and gas companies must assert them selves in court if they want energy development to continue.Morrow said that because coal pro duction and nuclear power are politically unpopular issues, the nation will continue to rely heavily on natural gas and oil until 1990.“ F'rom whatever source we expect to get incremental oil and gas, the challenges — physical, In terms pf p<‘uple and equipment, and economic, in terms of capital investment — will be tremendous,’’ he said.“ There is no e n d in g  the blunt truth," Morrow said. “ The oil industry, shackled by federal regulation on the one hand and widespread public misunderstanding on the other, wHI be hard pressed to meet those challenges”Maintaining the current level of oil production could require the oil industry to drill twice the current number of wells, Morrow said.He said the oil industry will spend about $24 billion this year on drilling operations. He estimated oil companies will need to spend $40 billion annually in the next few years just to keep production at Its current level.Morrow said oil companies have been turning their profits back into exploration for nrw sources of oil In recent months. In New Mexico, the weekly oil rig count is now more than double what it was in 1976, he said.Morrow said more exploration ha.s been made possible by “ a very mod- esTiherease in permitted prices.“ With such a clear picture available of what happens when controls- are relaxed only a little, it seems incongruous that the administration’s program for phased decontrol is so structured that 75 percent or more of the benefit would be captured by the tax collector,”  Morrow said.Morrow was referring to the proposed windfall protits tax which has been sharply criticized by oil and gas industry executives at their annual meeting. Excessive regulation by the federal government ha.s inhibited, not helped, oil and gas production in this state. Morrow said.

Settlem ent motion denied
AUSTIN, Texas (AP)— Crystal- City and two other parties have failed in an attempt to delay implementation of the settlement of $1.6 billion ■ In lawsuits ^agalnxt Vaca Gathering Co. by its customers.The Texas Railroad Commission denied their motions for^j/ehearing Monday, ibus allowing the settlement to take effect at once.

Crystal City, Lone Star qhested rehearings on Th'duslries and Ideal the decision in the six- Basic IndustriesJiad re- year-old case.
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and home heating oil:

Exxon’s home heating oil is 
sold to homeowners mrough 
independent distributors.

. rW . — -------------- - -------- T__________________.------- __________ ____ , ______________________ _

O ur \^olesale price to 
diistributors averages about 
62<P per gallon. This is now 5%
below the industry average.* * • . -

s  *

We offer the same credit terms 
we had before the oil shortage. 
They are equal to or better 
than those o f co m p etiti®  ̂
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